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Call President
G © v f c .  C o s t s
— At Gourtenay
The Coui'tenay Liberal Associa­
tion held its monthly m eeting on 
Thursday evening last, w ith Arthur 
J. R. Ash, M.L.A. for Saanich, as the 
guest speaker. Wallace R  a i k 1 e, 
president of the Association was in  
the chair. •
Mr. Ash’s address was as follows:
T he citizens of British Columbia, 
regardless of political affiliation  
will support the party that w ill con­
vince them  that governm ental re­
form  and retrenchm ent is neces­
sary.
The adm inistration of govern­
m ent is becoming more complex 
and it is the responsibility of those 
elected to public office to see that 
a m inim um  of public funds is  spent, 
providing only for essential services.
Cost of Government
I believe many thousands of dol­
lars could be saved throughout the 
governm ent departments if  elected 
representatives make a defin ite ef­
fort towards this problem. W hile I 
believe the rank and file  of the 
civil service are endeavoring to carry 
out their duties efficiently, I  sub­
m it there are some in h igh office 
trying to build departm ental em ­
pires to justify their existence.
One departm ent that n eed s a 
thorough overhauling is the Trade 
and Industry. Since 1942-43, the 
expenditures of this departm ent 
: “̂ ‘̂ ^sased to over: $500,000. In;
DESMOND CROFTON
Desmond Crofton was elected 
president: of the Salt Spring M and  
Chamber of Commerce at the an ­
nual general m eeting, held recently 
in  the board room of the Mahon 
Hall, Ganges. V ice-president is W. 
■H. Bradley; secretary - treasurer. 
Miles M. Acheson; councillors. Dr. 
G. J. Ankenman, Howard Chalk, 
Mrs. Roy Coleman, J. B. Foubister, 
E. L. Harker, W. Hobday, L. G. 
Mouat, Mrs. Austin W ells. J. B. 
A cland and V. C. Morris tied and 
the former withdrew as he had  
been a member of the council for 
some years.
H. G. H. W atts, chief sanitary in ­
spector for Saanich H ealth Unit, 
addressed the members on garbage 
disposal. He stated w hat the regu-.- 
lations wei’e on the m atter and  
w hat must be done according to the
Subscription, in advance, year; $2.50; U.S., $3.00; Copy, 6c.
and that; amounted to  about $11,000.
T he Bureau of ■Economics and S ta- _ . - _______
: ; I  has; increased in e ig h t years; having their own garbage: prganiza-;
from  $27,000 to over $150,000. This tions. He answered questions re- 
‘ ' ^  departm ent bombards everyone w ith garding a sanitary fill and sug-
i ^  considerable data, much of w hich is j gested forming an organized gar- 
■' ’ ■ ’  ̂ ’ a duplication of federal statistics, i bage district, • the m oney for which
_ ‘ would be e ith e r ; collected on the
E i l i iE  iiSTRiCT iiU R K i SM BEi P llS liifi 
BF CfiMDft’S BELBfEB iO N iiie il, eE0M E If
Honored
Loyal subjects of King George V I ,  
throughout the area covered by this 
new spaper were stunned to learn of the 
sudden death of their beloved monarch 
early on W ednesday morning. .
Taking their side with peoples 
throughout the British Commonwealth 
of Nations and, indeed, throughout the 
entire world, the residents of this dis­
trict mourn not only for their king but 
for the figure who represented the in­
tegrity and honesty of a sim ple married 
man and who had ruled his peoples in 
that sam e light. King George had been 
at the head of his fam ily of nations and 
w as held in the esteem  and affection of 
his subjects as he was by his family.
There are many in this western point 
of his realm  w ho had met the late king. 
Many had seen him when he toured this 
country with Queen Elizabeth. Since
GLOUBIER TH i^ 
DURINe
eigh t years there was only \one re- i rules set down by the province, 
duction in expenditure (1943-44) Garbage is usually burned of bur­
ied, h e said, ahd som e m unicipali­
ties are ^solving their problems by
thereby spending large sum s ; of
f m oney in printing, etc.
Incidentally, this is one of M r.' 
Apscomb’s  ;perfectly - adm inistered  
,'A'' ''Aepartments
 ̂ The grant to the B.C. Re.scarch 
' ! ; Council is, in my opinion, an over-
‘ lapping service which the Dom inion
water bills or on the taxes.
To Appoint; Com m ittee "
’: It  was arranged to appoint a 
standing C om m ittee to go into th is  
garbage question On: Salt Springf 
make -a  survey and report to the  
Chamber. . A vote of thanks was
authorities are doing and are better ] Passed to the health nurse. Miss 
equipped to give this service which I pl^ristine Humble, who is  especially
they are only too glad t o ; provide. 
This grant amounts to $150,000.
Reduction in  Taxes
T f we make a concrete effort to 
(Continued on Page Six)
NEW RAILING 
DRAWS PRAISE
Construction of a new iron guard 
rail nt the entrance of the Sidney  
post office ha.s been completed. The 
Ruarcl rail is intended to a.s.sist in ­
firm rc,sidonts in m ounting the 
stairs to th e . post office door. The 
Installation has been warmly com ­
mended by many residents. '
| .  A new wicket has been construct- 
P  (Hi to jirovldo better postal service 
to the public. Up to the present, 
liDWever, no .steps have been taken 
by po.stal anihorltlos to keep the ex ­
isting wlokets open during iiormal 
buslne,sK hours,
In this (Hmnectlon an appeal has 
been .sounded to the deputy post-. 
inaster-geneniM n Ottawa and a re­
ply ),s now awailctl,
interested and had brought the  
m atter up to the Chamber of Com­
merce, .
A report on parks was, given by J, 
B, Aclajid, also one on float facili­
ties prepared by Dr. A, Pranci.s with  
,sugge.stions for improvoments.
Mrs, Roy Colcinan stated that the 
bridge at Pulford should be over- 
.hauled and som ething done about 
the sea wall nearby, also regarding 
a pole in  the vicinity of the ferry, 
w hich should be removed as it i.s 
proving a hazard to traffic.
Condemn Roads
Part of the correspondence dealt 
with the disgracefur condition of 
the Salt Spring Lsland road.s, c,s- 
pecially at Vc.suvius,
W. M, Mouat and G avin 0 , Mouat
• Summary o f the weather for Jan­
uary, 1952, prepared by the Dom in­
ion Experim ental Station, Saanich- 
ton, is as follows: ;
January, 1952, was the cloudiest 
since 1914 and riiore than ayerage 
snow fall was recorded but in other 
r e s p e c t s t h e  weather was quite 
normal. 1
The m ean temperature f o r ; the 
m onth was 36.1 degrees as ■ compar­
ed to the long-term  average of 36.2 
degrees, The & axiniuin.' t(impera- 
tur̂ :̂ vyas ; 52 degrees, the m inim um
21 degrees and  the lowest on the 
grass 18 degrees. The coldest Janu­
ary during the; p a st: 39 years w as irf: 
1950 when an  all-tim e l(3w of 8 d e ­
grees above zero and a m ean for the 
rnonth of only 25 degrees was re- 
;cordedt;.;'
The ; to ta l:: precipitation for the 
m onth, which amounted to 4.65 
inches, was .01 of an inch above the 
average, it  was composed of 3.18 
inches of rain and the water equiv­
alent from 14.70' inches' of snow.
; . Sunshine was recorded on only 
14 days during, the m onth and 
amounted to 39.3 hours, .25.8 hours 
below normal. January, 1930, with 
115.9 hours of sunshine was the 
sunniest since recording started at 
this station in 1914 and January; 
1914, with .35.1 hours was the cloud- 
. i ( 3 s t . - .
his accession^he had alw ays been every- 
^ingr that his people expected "of him. 
The loyalty of his subjects he inherited 
from his father. Their love and respect 
he earned during his years on the throne.
Queen Elizabeth II still lives in the 
minds of those who saw  and met her 
when she toured Canada recently with 
her consort. The sym pathy of the world 
goes out to her, her Queen Mother and 
her queenly grandm other in their great
loss.
There are many living here today  
who have now lived in six  reigns. There 
are none w ho have lived through more 
than SIX reigns within the British Com­
m onwealth. They m ay w ell rejoice that 
the ruler of the nations in that common- 
■wealth IS a fitting successor to the kine 
they have lost.
iSLMBERS
P i E s s  r o i :
The regular monthly meeting of 
the Mayne Island Community As­
sociation was held in Mrs. Naylors’ 
residence w ith  President R. B . 
Wilks presiding and : 12; members 
present. '■.
Owing to the sickness of }W. M; 
Greene it  was necessary do appoint 
an alternative delega,te to the Inter- 





J.: W.j Howrdyd,i Madrona Drive/ 
Deep Cove;:was re-elected president
of the Vancouver Island Bulb Grow- 
crst:Asspciatipn: a t  the. annual m eet­
ing  ,ori, W ednesday evening of "last
,week.;:'^;’;";'Y;,d:'';;v/A’’
V Mr. Howroyd;; was a - prorninent 
grower at his /bulb farm; ohvShel-' 
bourne St. for m any years before he 
retired and: handed'over the reins to  
his /abn, Joseph R ./ Howi-oyd, 1710 
Mortimer.
The secretary was instructed to 
write Capt:/ Hainiltoh; :of; the C.P,)
Coast Services, asking if the Elaine
would be calling at Sidriey t^  
mer and if sd  would it be' possible 
to h a w . her/ca lP at tlie^'Gulf Island
ports on her return trip to Vancou­
ver once a week so that islandJresi- 
denfs would have a direct link with  
Vancouver Island.
The Bureau was also asked to 
forward copies of the minutes of 
The president was enthusiastic in meetings: regularly^) :
A public m eeting wfll also be held 
in the hall, Wednesday, Feb: 13, to 
receive reports on the transporta­
tion question. ,
/ The president tendered his resig­
nation which was accepted with  
rbgrot. The election of his successor 
was held over, to the next meeting.
MR. AND MRS. KYNASTON
Mr. and Mrs. T liom as Kynaston, 
o f Tomlinson Road, Saanichton, 
were surprised by their neighbors 
on Saturday evening. Jam 26, on  
the occasion of their 57th wedding 
anniversary. The couple were pre­
sented with a ho.st of. good wishes, 
a beautiful bouquet of pink carna­
tions, an electric kettle and a  card 
signed by; all."' ; :, '
; A lovely decorated cake, made 
by Mrs. H. Starck, of Deep Cove, 
featuring 5-7 can(aies, centred the
,table.'' ; ’;/;:
Mr. K ynaston is 78 years of age 
and his wife is 75.
■ ;;'Ah; Interesting.;:Life,,;,:/;/:
The aged m an was persuaded to 
review his life, w h ic h : he did in  
m o st interesting style. Beginning  
w ith his apprenticeship: in  the 
Ypi'kshire misies a t  the;,age of lriine, 
Mr. K ynaston took hts eager lis ­
teners through the years iiri yiirious 
branches o f coal rniriing in Eriglarid,
acrcDss; the ; sea to Pernie;;; B.C.;; ill 
1904pto:Belleyue, Alta.- inT9iO ;/up  
'" and down his many trips on foot 
over the Edson Trail to  Alberta’s : 
/Peace; River country; the rigors of 
hom esteading / / at;/ Sexsm itb, Alta./ 
journey; tb;Saanichton  
11 years; ago. M any ; am using and
— Historic Week
The days of the early pioneers; of 
the area have been the legacy of 
many families still prom inent in the  
Saanich Peninsula and the Islands. '
The stalwart settlers who braved 
unfriendly Indians and innum er­
able privations in order to fashion : 
out of the wilds of th is beautiful 
part of Canada that is the corner of 
Paradise to so many have been pass­
ed on but recently. There have been  
those still living who knew and loved . 
the undauntable pioneers. Some of 
those names represent an old friend  
and companion to those still resid-/ 
ing'here. ,
This year sees the de.velopment of 
those lands pass from the word of 
mouth of families and friends in to  / ;;:
the cold fact of history. This year 
marks th(3 first century of the white 
rnan on the Saanich Peninsula: T he ; > 
purchase of North and South S aan -  
ich from the Indians was made by 
Jam es Douglas bn Pebruary 7, 1852 
(in the case of South Saanich), and  
Pebruary 11,; 1852 (in the case of 
Nortii Saanich).
The record of these memorable 
purchases is to be seen in a num - 
ber of places. It is kept at the pro­
vincial library: among the; archives^
and a copy is to  be found at the  
Pioneer Log Cabin at Saanichton. 
e South Saanich  
Signing of the deed of purchase / / 
r the Saanich ; tribe was W hut-for
;g>
Say-Mlullet, who, w ith nm e of h is  
people, placed his mark on the h is­
toric document. It was witnessed  
by two officers of the H udson’s B ay  
Company, Joseph W illiam  M cKay 
and Richard Golledge.
The document reads:
“Know all men that we, the chiefs • 
and people of the Saanich Tribe,, 
who have signed our names and  
made our marks to th is deed; do 
consent ;to surrender eniireiv nnri
TO fflmaE i b e a ;  
' M O M M m T m
The regular m eeting of the'North  
Saanich P,-T,A, wa.s held Monday, 
Feb. 4, at the North Saanich high  
.school when Mr.s. Evfui.s, of Victoria, 
pro.sidont of B.C. Paront-Teachcr
P(2dcrntion, .spoke on “Poiindcr’.s 
.spoke on the O.P.R, boat sHuntion |T)ny”, She outlined the nims of the 
Mi,s,s Beatrice Ham ilton suggestod ! P--T.A, to a large turnout.
th at iDofore .spending money on ad 
verti.sing it would be a.s well to .see 
that all re,sort.s were up to a high  
.standard,
De.smond Crofton and W .H , Brad- which would combine. 
Icy were sworn in by W, M, Mouat, —
J.P,'"'- ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■
It wa.s decided that in future each 
.school would organize its own 
P,-T,A. except in the case.s of Mc- 
Tavtsh iind Patricia Bay school,s
at
STORK IftSS iillGE WITH FISH BOAT
t :
Mrs, K(>n Abram and her .young 
.son, Robert Provost Abram, (if G ali- 
aim Island, arc gaining strength In 
Lady M lnto Gulf islands Ho.spltal 
at Ganges following a trying (jxporl-
t encc on Monday of this week. The baby was born in a plunging .30-foot fish boat as It battled a storm past 
Pibvost iMland,; '
; The V('W('l, ‘'Occnnie’', loft G ali- 
ano to take , Mr,s, Abram to the 
hospital, Sh(‘ was accompanied by 
her husband and the boat wa.s lii 
charge of Joe Jaoobs,
KtorU Tk Wlimer 
'rhe stork raced the storm -swept 
boat ns it sailed westward. Soelng  
th at tlH* racx' was being lo.st, Mr,
. ^Abram 'a.skcd Mr, Jacobs, to pull 
intis the loo of Prevosi, Island and 
di'op anchor, W ith the a,ssi,stance
of the hUiSbfmd, the baby was de­
livered without incldont. T h e  fish  
boat then weighed anchor and pro­
ceeded we,stward. / , ,
Quieter waters of Ganges Harbor 
were eventually reached and the 
moi.her and ehild worn transferred 
to hospital whorcsiboth are reporied 
doing very well,
Mrs, Abram is 2,5 years of age. 
She came out from England only 
three m ontlis ago with her older 
child, Jennifer, aged two,
„;i)UBNKEN DRIVER, 
i Charged by the Sidney depart- 
' mont of the R.O.M.P, with driving
w h i l e  i n t o x i c a t e d ,  a u l , | a r a  S i n g h ,  of
Victoria, wa.s fined $100 by Justice 
of tlio Peace A. K, Hemstreet in 
Sidney police court this week. His 
driver's licen,so was tuisiKindcd for 
one rnontli,
h is report on locally; grown bulbs. 
Npt only are local bulb.s holding  
their own in com petition, with those 
from outside, but the demand for 
B.C. bulbs is increasing, he told the 
association; : ; :
"We .shoidd increase the .scope of 
our ; orgaiTizatipn to m eet this, in-' 
creasing demand for bulb.s grown 
in B.C.,” he said,
J, CroHsley of the Dominion Ex­
perimental station; also addros.sed 
members, Mr, Cro.ssley has devoted 
m any , years to the furtheraneo of 
locally grown bulb.s. Also speaking 
wei;e Neville Myons, Vancouver, and 
Norman Seaforth,
Capt, C, R, Wil.son,; pioneer bulb 
farmer of Witsona Farm, Saanich­
ton, wa.s elected vice-president of 
the group, Archie Bain, Welch 
Road, Keating, will .serve as .secre- 
(ni’v nii'prlor.s of Ihc lo•f.ocliitinn 
are Col, R. H, Richardson, Verdior 
Ave., J, R, Combs, Ea,st Saanich  
Road, and Capt, Wil.son,
80TH BIRTHDAY  
OF ISLAND LADY
Mrs, Nayloi', of Mnyno Island, 
eelebinted her 80th birthday on 
Januai'y 15, when many of her 
friends and I'elativos a.s.setnbled to 
wish lier Miany hnpiiy i'eturn.s of 
Iho (lay, 8h() was looking isnnark- 
nbly w e ll, affei'. her recent Illness: 
when she was in a a n g es  Ilnsiiital, 
and (tn,joyed (he nftnrmKin, .serving 
tou' to",all, ' :,/ / -  '
e y s L D i t t ; n i i iT S  -
S H P  IHOHEIISE
Building activities in North Saan- 
ich during the m onth of January, 
although light, were almost double 
tho.sc obtaining in the same; month  
of last year.
Ten permits were i.ssued last 
m onth by W, R, Cannon, building 
Inspector for the North Saanich  
Regulated Area, Of this totaP  all 
were in respect of mifi('ennnehur4 
alt(,irations and additions and no 
permits for dwellings wore issued.
The sole permit for a dwelling 
during .January of last year was 
valued at $3,500 and the total value 
of the Hovon mlscollaneou,s permits 
was $1,000,
exciting incidents were acted out, iT , t ly a d  
adcling interest to the telling, j ever, to James Douglas, the  
Mr. and Mrs. Kynaston were m ar- dgent; of Hudson’s Bay Company in / :/ 
ried in Yorkshire in 1895. Tliey Vancouver Island, that is to say for 
have .three ch ildren:! Ann (Mrs, E:/ the Governor,;Deputy Goyerniir arid:; | -
Beard) of W ashington;/N ellie ( M r s , ,  com m ittw  of the same, the wh(fle o f ^  
M, Hames) of St; Louis, M o.; and i the lands ..situate and lying between  
W;illiam Kynaston, of Deep C ove,! Mount Douglas and;Cowichan Head, £ . ■ ’ /'^ 
There are three Brnndci-iUrivfln nnn on the Canal de Haro, and e x ten d --g a childre a d
three great-grandchildren. ing; thence to ; the line , ruimii'iig i
A delicic)us supper was served by 1 through the centre of . Vancouvm*
. . .     ...................
the neighbors. The honored guests I island. North and S o u t h / , 
blew out all 57 candles with one | “ The; condition of or understand- 
puff, assuring thems()lve,s ; of rnore l in g  of : this sale / is this, th our 
happy; yeai’s together,/ Toasts were village sites and enclosed fields, ' i
drunk to the honored pair,
:Gue.sLs included: Mr, and , Mrs, 
Wm, GreenhaJgh, Mr, and Mrs, 
Paul Debrouck, Mr, arid Mrs, Pi’ed 
Greenlmlgh, Mr, and Mrs, H, P; 
Pearson, Mr, and Mrs, J, Barlow, 
Mr and Mrs, D an Thomas, Mr, and; 
Mrs, N, Lee, Eric Hemingway, J. 
Greenlmlgh, Mr, and Mrs, : Wm. 
Kynaston (ind M is s  Linda K yn as-  
t.on.
to bo kept for our own iise, for t lic / i  
use of pur children and for those 
that may follow after us; and th at  
the land itself, with these small ex - /,
ceptions, becomes the entire prop- f
erty of the white jieoplo for over; it 
is also understood that wo are a t  . 
liberty to hunt over th e  unoccupied x 
lands and to carry on our fishcrlef 
a.s formerly. We have received as
(Continued on Pago Four) /
1/EtL KH0KS3 SSMET FfiST^L B05IESJ 
KETIBES flFTM 15 IfEflBS OF SEWISE
MEETING Dl'- 1*10NEERH 
KH I'GHTrONED / ^
The meeting of nuimliem of the 
Saanich Pioneer Snelcty, fichedulod 
for th(j Log Cabin (It Snnnichton 
(in Tlnu'sday ovenlng of this week, 
has been iriMtpohed owing (,o ih (5 





in fact “TO ANYTHJNa"
U U P  The ..Review ClKJieined .
' CHihimnM, '
Sim ply telephone , 
BTONEYl’H
A'compc'teni, ad laker will nolo  
ynur veipiejit, Call in at, your 
convenience and pay th(i m od- 
(\'d '(’harKe,' ■ .' '■
Demonstration Cub 
Pack Meeting
On Friday eveninp:, Feb. l, in (lie 
Guide and Bcnut Hall, Sidney, 
Commissioner Freeman .King con-, 
dueled ri di'inon'Hrfdlon T'nb Perk 
m eeting for the londer.s o f  Bidno.v 
"A” and "B” I’nek, Royal Gak, Deep 
C pvo,; Snaniehlon, Brent,wood nncl 
Cfirdovri Bav





in Sidney on Saturday,
They weiH! L. c .  Way and Dean 
Miller, cxeeutive.H of L. c .  Way and 
ARHOcliito.H Of Vancouver, d'he R e­
view’s repre.sentattve.'i in the m ain­
land city.
. It; was Mr, Miller's find visit to 
Ihiiidi.sti'lct, H e  had heard all about 
thi.s area in any |,lme,s, latwan'er, from 
hi- fadwr, Rev/ ,.J, \ye.,l(.v M ilki, 
M,A„ B.D., who is now living in re­
tirem ent nt Ocean Park,.B.C. .
On Salt Spring Island
Pev Mipc;. f; of.O^UMe.'
wild early ip life decided to biHHtine 
ft Ahdlitidl.st elerisynian, II() attend-
Ltwlio Wnllftce, son of i ed Victoria College m Tornnt,o for 
Ml , ami M,r«, K enneth Bruee v /a l-1  a time, then eaimv west: Fortv-.siv
lace, Red.nd ist„ w a s  baptized in 
Bl. J'aul'fi nni((<d ehurcih on Buriday, 
I'Vb, J, . lOli'J, The eet'einony wan 
I emulueted by Rev, E. 8 , Fleiriing, 
and witnessed by '
ye/irs mm lie ni’rived at a n n m s on 
Halt Bprlng Island and labonHl for 
two year,s a,<.r n .stPdem:'minister, 
Many of ids early parishioner.s were
f e / f '  ̂ "
3 //i f' pf/if|/./ f i
II*
...../. f .:/!,:;j:s;<*4.;.h I'Sjii
m
pnusnt.n rin(i i the original ,settl(>rs ( H I  ilio 
grandpanmts. Mr, and Mrs. John i.'ilandi
W allace of Beacon Av(., His mother | Returning to Dwonir. xtr xeim.,- 
M.v uov(.: ivntnr.ur, ' tHiinpleted his university education,
' lEH  WAY '
then came we.'it to the K(K»t,(;!nuyn 
wlicre lie marriqd Miss Patrick, ij.s- 
tor of Hu? well known Lent(w Pat-
About Riia Rev, and Mi’i., Miller
npied
-  yoars,
1 hen they moved north to Alliornl 
where the clorgyman provldcHl the 
leadership which led to t,he erection 
of the MethodI,St, Church l/hcn',
Mr, Miller was disaijpoint ed to 
learn tluit tho old Methodist Church, 
in the vicinity of En.st Hnanlch Road 
and Milts Road, where hi.s fidher 
liad preached, no longer litiinds, 
Jlovlirtod Ycnc)
Mr, Way remembered moro about 
Hldney where ho had Mp(.m|, several 
hoyliood years, JTo is |ho son of the 
lrd(> Harry W ay who rentdcd )n 'jld 
noy from lO lT to  hi22, tn io father 
was (I comnvn’ciai fl.Muiriann and 
boat biilldi'r. He const,rnctnd n ma- 
riiuj wa.VH on Robert,s Bay, approx- 
bnat(dy in Irpni of the site of tho 
m'osent homo of H, o . Btncey, He 
built and repaired boids,
Later he ent,fired into a partner­
ship with his brothor-ln-Iaw, tlic 
late Fred W illiams, They opfirated 
a marine m achlno shop on tlw nr('U- 
(.nn, su e (A Fred W right’s bulk oil 
(Continued on Pafie Four)
After 15 years in tho Sidney post 
office a,<! caretaker and po.stal clerk, 
Harry Carter has retired,
Mr, Carter, who.si? gardening abil­
ity has ftrottsed admiration from  
many re,sidont,s of the area and 
louristft, has Ijcen a familiar figure 
around t,ho post office since ho iir- 
rived to take over his duties in 1030, 
The retired po,st, offlc(v man has 
livf'd in Canaria since ipio, when he 
If’flr hi.s native) London arid set out
A son was killed while serving  
with tho R,A,F, (luring the t3c(?ond 
World War, Today Mr, and Mrs. ■ ; ■
Carter have ri son living in Victoria,
Their third son died in infiinqy, , : ;
In his, rritlremonl; Mr, Carter is % 
still closely nnsocint^d w ith  , tlic  
forco,s, Ho i,Sj an ri(?tivo member of 
tho Citnadian Legion and the Army,
Navy and Air Force/ Veterans of ; 
..Canada. / .
Mr, and Mrs, Carter have been /
!n .'I*'!’ eecupying the aiiartmont; above th e
in W innipeg, Prior to his departure 
from Rnida rid In,) y a s  a, schriolteixch- 
cr in Canterbury,
The Carter fam ily has been rep- 
refiented in two world; wars. During 
World Wnr I Marry Oart,or/ enlisted 
with the 0,M,R,',s a t Winnipeg and 
w as promptly po,St,ed overseas. He 
was transferred to t,he Third Ma- 
ehino Gun Regim ent and was later 
wounded in Franci?.
EARLY MORNING 
BUS TO VICTORIA 
IS WITHDRAWN
Early m oining travellers are few  
and far: bet,ween, • . . /
Such was tlie eoridu.slon of the 
Vancouver Island Coach LinoM I,td. 
iiRer tho ti.'io a.m, bus from Sidney  
1(1 Victoria wa.s given a tlireo-morith  
triid.i ■;.. .; '
T h e ; company advised Baanleh 
eoimoll week ih a t tho bus would 
be taken o f f  in view of ; the sm all 
numbers of tia.'wemsers tgilng it,
The pa»s:ieni{ei7i I,ravelling from  
pointrt op the W ('st/Oaahich Road 
will beim offeeted  as the W est Siuvn- 
jeh  4ms .will .contlnue/.to.in>cvate,
m a h h e v .s c i i o g l ' .,.';/
One (uilditionni nam e has been 
anRR(js(,ed th is week for the new
. ‘ f t  V ' ̂ (tfc- . >■ .
ney la(ly hsw flubmittral th(v namt? 
''Mnssev Elemen()iri/
post o f f ic e  : in Bidnoy. / They will *  ̂ :
short,ly bo lonving,; but;; their now ’ ' ' 
Ipcfttlon is not yet dboidod,
H'PECIAI,. .'HEltViCE <
AT SIDNEY C m jIlC II
In .respect/'Of ibe' pfiHslng"or.TIIi«':'
Writamile MaJ«mty Kltiit Ocorim , , .
VI, BoJemn mpilein Hervleb will bp 
eondHotert by Tlev, II. M elville/nt
St.. Amlrew’ii .C lnireb,"Sidney,.'.■oii'/'';;.„..
/';'.://';;/ 
..../
TlnirNday, Fell, 7, at 0 n,m,
W EATHER DATA
H A A N i o i i T O N / ' '
The following is the m eteoroloRl-; : 
eal record for week ending Feb. 3, / ;:
fiirniHlied by Dominion Experl- / '/" s
.mental, i j t a t b m ,...
M axim um  tem p era tu re  ............... 51,5
Mirilnntni temporal,ut'o





:_Hiipplled hy lh(' M('tforologlcftl 
Division, Department of Transport, ’
Patricia Bay Airport, week qndlns ;
..M itxlinum /t«m /‘:"rtec'b,:;':i')
Minimum tern. ;<,bVib, 3)  33,3
Mean „ l4)mp(irftturo • /
I *  ’  » F « ,  W  ■. . ■ .(V i  ■■■■■' . , •
................   Nil
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2 1ST BIRTHDAY OF SIDNEY GIRL 
IS CELEBRATED AT GAY PARTY
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Pearson, 
Sixth St., Sidney, entertained in  
honor of their daughter, Agnes, who 
celebrated her 21st birthday on 
Saturday, Feb. 2, in the K. of P. 
Hall. Agnes, a popular member of 
Sidney’s younger set, was the re­
cipient of many lovely gifts.
An attractive birthday cake with  
21 candles graced the table which
was decorated w ith daffodils and 
white tapers. Ciusters of balloons 
hung from the ceiling and walls.
Toast to the guest of honor was 
proposed by her grandfather, N. E. 
W atts.
More than 100 guests were pres­
ent and enjoyed dancing to modern 
and old-tim e music provided by 




Trust your major en­
gine overhaul or minor 
repair job to me. Both 
get close personal at­
tention to detail.
—  AUSTIN SALES and SERVICE —-
No price Increase in the  fam ous A-40
iL IE S F S H E L L  SEiMICE
ALBERT HOWARD, Proprietor 
Y our "SHELL" D ealer  







. . .  I . . ; ; . . ! . ; . . . . , . . . . . . .  . ; . /
A / ': ; / . : :
Aa"a:;Aa.:/A:..
/•iv'''.;'"'•'
: FIHiTURE: W 1 M 6
Van Equipped with Packing and 
Frigidaire Truck - Experienced Men
D aily Freight and Express Service to Victoria
General Trucking - Roads G ravelled  
Sand and W ashed Gravel
: ®  ltd.
/:;Sidney::i35::.^ .̂;  ̂ a ; PHONES ' : Keat i ng /TR
guitar; Mrs. Mabel Anderson, gui- i 
tar; Mrs. M. Eckert, banjo, and M. 
Eckert, violin. A. W ilson called the  
square dances.
T he Guests 
Guests included; N. E. W atts, 
Ronald Pearson, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Nunn, Rose Nunn, Hazel Nunn, 
Harry Nunn, Mr. and Mrs. Roy'Pear- 
son, Audrey Pearson, Gwen Pear­
son, Mr. and Mrs. G. Pearson, Glen  
Pearson, M elvin Pearson, Mr. and 
Mrs. N. Pearson, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
Skinner, Mr. and Mrs. W. Tripp, E. 
J. Sm ith, Mr. and Mrs. A. Wilson, 
Lois Wilson, Raymond Wilsoir, Mr. 
and Mrs. I. G riffiths, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. A. Cormack, Tom Cormack, Mrs. 
Bowker, Beryl Bowker, Eileen Bow- 
ker, Joyce Bowker, V incent Bowker.
Mrs. P. Eckert, Mrs. M. Anderson, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Norbury, Walter 
Norbury, Mr. and Mrs. G. T. G er­
man, Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Gordon, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. J. Skinner, Mr and 
Mrs. J. Skinner, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
Bushey, Mr. and Mrs. B. Butterick, 
Mr and Mrs. B. Ethier, Mr. and Mrs. 
M. Eckert, M h and Mrs. P. Chappel, 
M iss B. Jackson, Margaret Sm ith, 
Miss D, Dodds, Mrs. E. M ichell, Joan  
M ichell, Barbara M ichell, S. Rob­
erts, A. Mendells, P. Shephard, Miss
D. Hall, Miss B. M acConnachie, 
Miss D. Gilbert, Dave Peddle, Miss
E. Coward, B. Saniki, Miss P. Mun- 
ro, J. Robertson, J. H am ilton-G run- 
dy. Miss D. Reiswig, I. Patriquin, 
K. Adshade.
O ut-of-tow n guests were; Mrs. J. 
V. Wark, New W estm inster, Mrs. 
Annie Beal, New W estminster; Mr. 
and Mrs. A. Miller, Mr. and Mrs. K. 
Wood, Miss Jean Johnston, Mr. and 
Mrs. K. Troup, all of Saanichton; B. 
Lee and J. Gilbert, of Brentwood; 
Mr. and Mrs. P. Shulz, Jam es Islan d ; 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Butler, Doreen  
Butler, Bud Butler, of Keating; 
Miss L. Ritchie, J. T. Jackson, Mr. 
and Mrs. D. Webb, D , Black, C. 
Magee, J. Beaston, A. Lavender, 
Miss M. M cNaughton, all of Victoria;
In And
— Telephone 28 —
R. H. Turley, Gordon Webster and i East Saanich Road, have returned
E. H. Gardner, of the Experimental 
Station, Saanichton, attended the 
agronomy conference in Vancouver 
last week. '
Mrs. J. A. Fisher, who has been 
residing at the home of her daugh­
ter, Mrs. G. H. Hoehn, has taken up 
residence at the home of another 
daughter, Mrs. H. Goertzeh.
Mrs. J. S. Gurton, McTavish Road, 
who has been a patient at Rest 
Haven Hospital, returned home on  
Monday.
Mr. and Mx's. J. W. Lott, East 
Saanich Road, were hosts to a party 
of their friends on Saturday evening 
when they entertained on the occa­
sion of their f ify i  wedding anniver­
sary. Dancing was enjoyed at the  
Crystal Garden ballroom, Victoria, 
and later guests retm ned to the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Lott, for re­
freshments. Invited guests were; 
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Gordon, Major 
and Mrs. W. Orchard, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. Vickerman, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh
WE LIKE TO SERVE YOU 
at
S I D N E Y  D R Y  G O O D S
andMR. and M RS. TH O M AS  
BEACON AVENUE
BE'TTY
SID N E Y . B.C.
home from Victoria. •'
Mr. and Mrs. P. Schulz, James 
Island, were week-end guests at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Pear­
son, S ixth  St.
Mrs. Annie Beale and Mrs. J. V. 
Wark, New W estminster, aiTived by 




A large and appreciative audience 
attended'the annual m eeting of the 
British and Foreign Bible Society 
held in the Go.spel Hall, Sidney, on 
the evening of February 1. Peter 
Rashleigh, charm an of the meeting, 
introduced Rev. J. A, Tihgley, sec­
retary for the Society -in British  
Columbia, who gave a general re­
view of the work done during the 
past year.
“Much has been accom plished,” he
Gardner, Mr, and Mrs. D. Butler, ; said, “yet the increasing demands 
Mr. and Mrs. R. Adamson. j for the Word of God from all parts
W. McConnell, Dencross Terrace, ] of the world call for our continued  
left on Sunday by TCA for W inni- | and even greater support ir 1952. 
peg, where he will visit w ith his “These are critical days in which  
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. McConnell, we live,” he added, “wherein many 




A ’TEEN-TOWN SOCIAL EVENING and DANCE
will be held in
ST. ANDREW’S PARISH HALL
on
Mrs. J. W estover and daughter,
BAZAN BAY CHURCH 
GROUP MEETS
Regular m onthly m eeting of the 
Bazan Bay group of the St. Paul’s 
W.A. was held last W ednesday eve­
ning ab th e  home of Mrs. H. J.
i/y-;r
i m x ' :
SIDNEY W ATERW ORKS DISTRICT
; Noti(ie is hereby siven that the General 
Annuals M oianey Water
works District will be held in
,
Mr.: and Mrs. H. C. W atts and Mr, i Readings. There was a good attend-
and Mrs. F . lacch in i of Campbell 
River, and Mr. and Mrs. J. Pear­
son, Barbara Pearson, M ilton Pear­
son, of James Island.
ance of members -and two visitors 
were welcomed.
Work is going ahead on a quilt 
w hich w ill be sold at a later date.
SATURDAY, FEB. 9
from 8 to 12
’Teen agers from 13 to 19 will be welcomed. 
Come and help the  responsible ’Teen-Town 
Movement grow in Sidney. A preliminary 
Council will be formed during the evening.
' —  ADMISSION 2 5 c —  •
MRS. WALLACE SMART AGAIN HEADS
ST. ELIZABETH’S ALTAR SOCIETY
SIDNEY PUBLIC SCHOOL
P
FRIDAYj' FEB;/22yAt 8; pim
Y c . .  
"V :r.







terrii bf three years,
■Y\'
//:j,;."/
A v Y /-
a , /  ii/,
1s tW , PEDDLE/Seci;
6-2
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■ V , )
T w enty-five parishioners w e r e  
present at the annual m eeting of St. 
Elizabeth’s Altar Society held at the 
home of the president, Mrs. .W. 
Smart, who graciously w elcom ed  
Rev. Fr. W illiam son and the m en’s 
committee, Mr. and Mrs. M, Con­
nor, who recently left the district to 
reside in  Victoria, wei-e also present 
and the former/ acted .a s  chairman  
■tof;the;'evOning.;/'-.'/;v./'/'// /  /
Tho president outlined the year’s 
work, giving; praise to the/ladies fox' 
their splexidid effox't in raisixxg 
money to pay for the xiew roof of 
the' church. / Mrs./ Sm art reminded  
the men'Of the parish th at they had  
h a d ; a care-free year and suggesed  
that as the church interior would 
have to be completely renovated, 
1952 would be a busy one for them .
Reports were read from  conveners 
of the following com m ittees: flow ­
ers, music, linen, library, new par­
ishioners and publicity ,: and all 
showed progress and/ were highly 
commended by the chairman. ,/ , 
The Officers 
Election of officers was coxicluded 
and orx a motioxx of Miss Enos, all
officex’s, w ith  the exceptioxx of Mrs. 
Conxxor, were re-elected by acclam a­
tion: president, Mrs. W. Smart: 
.vice-px’esident, Mrs. L. B. Scardi- 
fiold; / secx-etary-treasurer, ' Mrs. H. 
Bradley; flowers, Mx's. M. Dubuc; 
music, Mrs. W. Hax-ris; lixxexx, Mx-s. 
E. Eyckernxaxxs; library, Mrs. Smax't 
/and Miss Y. Bradley; publicity,/Mrs. 
Scar difield; new parishioxxers, Mrs. 
P. M acNutt. Neville Shaxxks coxx- 
tinues as orgaxxist with Miss Eileeix 
Cook as assistaxxt organist.:/:;; // /  />///,
A vote of thaxxks was passed to 
J. S. Rivers for Ixis kindly co-oper- 
atioxx and to all xxon-Catholics who 
gave their help so generously at the 
social affairs and who patroxxized 
same./ During the evening: the “ta l­
ent” /money, in clxarge of Miss Enos, 
was distributed, and parishioners 
' are urged to make their moixey earrx 
as much as possible in tim e’ for the 
daffodil tea ixx April.
Serving of refreshmexxts coxxcluded 
the evexxing, and the xxext m eeting  
will be at the home of Mrs. L. B. 
Scardifield, 1391 Third St., at 8 p.ixx., 
Thuxtsday, Feb. 28.
axxd guidance.”
F. Martens, resident colpox’teur on 
the island, gave a brief account of 
his work, which takes him  to lonely 
islands, lighthouses, logging camps 
and Indian villages, “where,” he 
said, “the Word is I'ead and hoxxored 
and God is -workixxg in the lives of 
men and women.” •
The film  showxx was of particular 
ixxterest to all. Visitox-s saw how the  
fa ith fu l colporteurs work in their 
owxx land of Caixada, taking them  by 
m eans of the beaxxtifxxl nxovixxg pic­
tures into the lonely prairie dwell­
ings and homes of large cities of 
the vast west from  M anitoba to 
British Columbia. The greater part 
of the film  brought graphic “peeps” 
of the work done by Mr., Martens,, 
around the shores of Vancqixver 
Islaixd, where to  many/ who live 
lonely lives “the m an with the Book”; 
is xnade welcome. ^
/ Mrs. J. M enagh, secretary-treas- 
urer o f  the .Sidxxey branch,/ x-eported 
th a t $349.47 had beexx collected in  
Sidney axxd'district ixx 1951.
T he honorax-y pi'esident,/ B. D ea-/ 
con ; the president, Mrs. ,W. / Thomp- 
sprx, /' and/ the / secretary-tireasxxrer, 
Mrs. Menagh. were agaixx elected  
for 1952. Elected to the coxxxxnittee 
were’ J;; /,Milligan, / F.v H ines/ and ,S/ 
Lines. ''■ '/;//, ’//
,/ T he /collection taken at the m eet- 




NEW CHENILLE BARGAINS 
FROM FACTORY TO YOU
, Our natioixally faxxxous fully cov- 
ered, no sheetixxg showing, baby 
chenille bedspread still at only  
$5.25 each. Also, new  luxxudous 
corduroy chenille bedspreadi thou­
sands of „small velvety tufts at 
only $7.50 each. B oth  spreads 
come ixx all colox-s, single or double­
bed size w ith either nxulti-colox’- 
ed or solid .sculptured centre pat­
terns. First quality. Sent C.O.D. 
plus pastage. inxm ediate nxoney- 
back guarantee. Town & Country 
Mfg., Box 1496 Place p'Armes, 
Montreal, Quebec.
The Gift th a t  thrills for the  one you love . . . we 






BOXED CHOCOLATES-—Valentine w rapped— by 
Neilson’s, Chez Lorraine, P icardy,’Ganongs, Lidka. 
From $1.00 per lb.
PERFUMES AND COLOGNES b y : ^
. T IF F A N Y ',
■ f a b e r g e : "
: ' ’a d r i e n n e ' /^ ,C // ’ y C /' ■
• ̂ .COTY,
C : / : y a r d l e y -.:.///;:;',̂ :./,,s :::'Y/;':,;
/ VA/LENTINESYfor' /Famny, Sweetheart;: Children,; 
/ / / Gbbd: Friends . . vendearing//a,hd /humorous,/ ; 
From 3 for 5c to $1.00 each.
“In Business fo r Your H ealth”
SIDNEY, B.C. PHONE 42L
I . '
/■"/’/AH




we have specialized in the repair of Electronic equipment 
in the marine field . . . this includes the Sale, Installation, 
Service and Repair of Radio Telephones - Depth Finders - 
Photo Electric Pilots - Radio Direction Finders and Loran 
Units. We are Sales, and Sales and Service representei- 
tives for many of the leading manufacturers of this 
equipment.
We have presently en­
larged our staff which 
now enables us to enter 
the local field for the 









■ '■ / /










We have recently re­
ceived a licence from 
t h e Department o f 
Transport, Radio Divis­
ion, to m anufacture  
Radio Telepho nes of 
our own design. These 
units will be in produc­






Tf you're'' (xiio of those folk.s 
who curse at your car In.steacl 
of enjoylug it. we .sxxKg’o.st that 
you (h’lvo it in here for a 
thorough check-up. Wo’ll find 
/the can,so of the trouble, and 




~  I ’OM I ’Ll NT ~
/ A.A.A. APPOIN'rFD






“WITH A SUN LIFE POLIC'/, NOBODY WORRIESl’
Proiocf YOU« fc/mi/y, foo, w l l h  a  S U N  L I F E  p o l l e y l
WILLIAM C. JAMES, ]t(iiiVGHontativ(!
/„, Sun Life of Camitla, V, : ;/>;, , 
p!Aircy Lnno, R.R. 4, Victoria 
Phonea! Bcttcon 3145 nntl Colquitz 40SF
■//■'/■■■
A ■/;:a.vA ’ /
/'b,A.''';' •/■//■■
We can furnisli the same liigh standard of service in tlie 
local Household that we have in the past in the Marine 
field. Our Electronic test equipment is the very latest 
and pur mechanics have liad a wide experience.
We will be pleased to handle all types of Repairs to
Hoiieeliold; Appliances/and/offer" Pick“iip/ /and / 
Delivery Service at moderate rates.■ Y' Y
f .. n  ,












FRESH PORK PICNIC 
SHOULDER
Whole or shnnk end,
lb,....„............ ................ ...... .
.ROYER DOG,.FOOD, ,2 Un.s,„..........21c,.
I^YNN VALLEY PEACHES,
/// ::15.oz.':''■' 2/' l in r t . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . .3 S c „ ;
TEA BAGSANabob Do Luxe,
LIVER and BACON
Conxbinalion Spcckul
1 lb. Fresh Pork Liver
./’/ and
VI' I b. Side Bn c o n ............
 ̂ 2490’■■HARBOUR' ROAD,  ̂SIDNEY
'/■:/;■■,'/,//;/ ,.■///’//:;/■// :;/,:■■/;' ■/.■/' ' ■ ■ " '//'/L'” ■'' , ’ /'■'■' ■ ; ■,■/
PHONE 293
S T A N ’ S  .P„?5e
Be a c o n  at t h i r d , s i d n e y > -  w e  d e l iv e r  —  p h o n e  i s i
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KRAFT DINNER, 2 for... . 33c
AUSTRALIAN PEACHES, 28-oz. tins  34c
PURITY CAKE FLOUR  32c
p a b l u m ..................................
PRAIRIE INN STORE
Saanichlon — — Ph. Keat. 54W
THE BAY MOTORS
at BRENTWOOD
Standard Vanguard and Triumph M ayflower Cars 
Also a Complete Line of Used Cars
a r t  BOLSTER PHONES;Day—Keating: 55Y 
Nig:ht—K eating 102R
- C E N T R A L  S A A N I C H
KEATING
The South Saanich Women’s In ­
stitute held a 500 card party last 
Pi'iday in  the Institute Hall. The 
winners were Mrs. Heal and Father 
W illiamson. Refreshm ents wei'e 
served later.
Mrs. Essery will return to her 
hom e on the East Saanich Road on 
Friday after being a patient at 
R est Haven.
s a S S o t t o r
WHOLESOME
r^y iR iT IO U S
M  L o & if €sf y © w  T o d e s y
F A R M E R S
Now is the time to think about irrigation 
equipment for the coming summer!
Why not let us lay out your irrigation 
system for you. We would be glad to 
advise you as to sizes of pipes, sprink­
lers, pumps, etc;/
 ̂ Orders are: now /being/ taken for/::-
/ / / ^ s p r i n g / d e l i v e r y ." ; : ' ' / ' ' ' ’/:
: In addition to A.luminum Pipe and 
Rainbird Sprinklers, we carry such 
v/ell-known makes of Pumps as:
FAIRBANKS-MORSE
'';;;;//'/’̂ / / M O N A R e H / ’ :̂/;'"̂
Notice ;to :all our customers who have pur­
chased RAINBIRD Sprinklers. Any RAIN­
BIRD Sprinkler in need/ of adjustm ent or re ­
pair/ sent into us during February  w il t  be 
checked and put in new condition with a 
nominal charge for parts used only.
The Saanichton Community Club 
held their fortnightly 500 party 
W ednesday evening in the Agricul­
tural Hall dining room, with the 
following winners of the evening; 
Mrs. T. Moulson, Fred Michell. 
Special prize, George May. R e­
freshm ents were- served following 
the game, with club members con­
vening.
Capt. Nat Gray, Saanichton post­
master, is progressing favorably at 
his home East Saanich Road, after 
being confined to Veterans’ hospital 
for six weeks.
Three new Cubs joined the Saan­
ichton Pack when Bob Allen, Bruce 
Kissinger and Lloj'd Wood were in ­
vested at a recent meeting. New 
Chums in the pack are David and 
Lynn Eves and Fred Scriver.
Jack Turner, Frank Edgell and 
Dave Allen, sixers of the Saanich­
ton W olf Cub Pack, accompanied by 
leaders Mrs. A. Mills and Miss 
Shirley Poison, attended a demon­
stration m eeting conducted by Field  
Commissioner Freeman King, with  
■Sidney A Pack and held in the Sid­
ney Scout Hall.
Arrangements for the first Group 
com m ittee m eeting of the Saanich­
ton Scout troop is being made by 
Scoutm aster A. R. Mills.
A m ost delightful bhthday party 
was held at the Agricultural Hail 
dining room Saturday afternoon, 
when Mr. and Mrs. Howe, East 
Saanich Road, entertained in honor 
of their son Philip’s  fifth  birthday. 
Pupils of the three first grades of 
the Saanichton school were guests, 
and enjoyed gam es and contests 
during the afternoon. A delicious 
sit-dow n supper for 33 youngsters 
was served fr o m , an attractively 
decorated table centred with the 
traditional birthday cak e topped 
with five; candles.- A program of 
comic film s followed the suppei-, 
presented by F. Fencham , of Vic­
toria.. M iss/M ildred Potter/and’ Mr. 
and M rs. Brierley, of Victoria, as­
sisted Mrs. Howe with serving and 
Mrs. J. I.ooy, of Saanichton.
250 BASKETBALL FANS SEE 
CLOSE GAMES AT SAANICHTON
A crowd of approximately 250 
basketball fans were on hand in 
the Agricultm-al Hall, Saanichton, 
Saturday evening to witness four 
exciting p lay-off games of basket­
ball.
The junior boys’ game between 
Saa/nichton and Sooke proved the 
m ain attraction of the evening. 
Both team s fought .hard with a see­
saw score all the way. Saanichton
—— Specializing in Irrigation
R.R. 2, ROYAL OAIv. K
Mount Newton 
Wins Ball Series
, One of the m ost exciting games 
of the year proved to be a volley 
ball/ game between North Saanich  
and M ount Newton interihediate 
girls.-,;-:'
After ;the lead had changed sev­
eral tim es North Saanich  took the 
first game " 21-19. M ount Newton 
although down 10-0 at one point 
of the game rallied strongly to win 
by'.21-19.- ■./:';'
The third and decidiixg game 
proved to be the closest with both 
sides never; more than a point or 
two apart with M ount Newton 
emerging with a 21-18, victory and 
two points toward.s the F, N, 'Wright 
ti-ophy standing for which is now 
M ount Newton 7 and North Saanich  
11. .........




B U /R N E R
( R E G ,  R A D E  M A R K )
II
A U TO M A TIC  CARE-FREE HRAT 
W ITH  GREATEST E C O N O M Y -
niuslrated above m the conversion for a 
Furnace . . .  but: we supply the full ranee 
of CYCLOS products and you are invited 
to in.specl our .stock.
IS YOUR CAR 
BATTERY, 
STANDliMG UP
To W in te rH e a v y  
Demands?
Be sure of a good 




We have a full 
stock to fit your 
needs.
Call in and see 
them today.
um S E R V I N G  S O U T H  S A A N I C H
Keating Cross 
Road
/ /̂  # ;" ' /  / 
'P H O N E :'; 
Keating 90
Red Cross Meeting 
Held At School
(Contributed)
On Friday, Jan. 25, West Saanich  
school held their Junior Red Cross 
meeting.
First was the business m eeling 
then a program of two songs by 
Doreen Bickford, Lois Holloway, 
Gloria Lomas and Jeanette Mac­
Donald, also two dances by Jeanette 
Jubb and Jeanette MacDonald.
P. Lomas gave a very interesting 
•talk and showed us some things of 
Korea.
The m eeting closed with “God 
Save the K ing”.
BRENTWOOD
Mrs. John Morgan, and her son 
from England, have been staying  
with Mr. and Mrs. Rose on Stellys 
Cross Road.
Club Twenty held their annual 
business m eeting on Saturday, Feb. 
2. Mrs. Merle Harrop was elected 
president of the club. Other of­
ficers elected were Tom Wolf, vice- 
president, . and Mrs. A. E. Burdon, 
secretary-treasurer. Plans were laid 
for a party to be held on Feb. 23. 
An inform al party and dancing 
were held at the close of the m eet­
ing.
Brentwood Pee-W ee girls vs. 
Saanichton.
Brentwood M idget boys vs. S aan­
ichton .
Brentwood Int. B. girls vs. S aan­
ichton.
Britain is prepared to accept only 
£150 million in .settlement of its 
claim of £201 m illion as repaym ent 
for postwar economic as.sistance to 
Germany, and is also prepared to 
I waive all interest.
junior boys were leading 15-13 at 
half time. The final whistle saw  
a 29-29 deadlock. Sooke boys held 
a two-point lead from  the finst 
game played at Sooke, this two- 
point lead gave Sooke the right to 
repre.sent the Saanich League in the 
Island play-offs.
More close games are expected 
from these two team s when they 
m eet for the Ernie Stocks trophy 
in the near future.
Commanding Lead
After fighting it out on even i 
basis till three-quarter time Copley 
Bros, senior “C” men of Saanich­
ton, w ent down badly in the last 
quarter when they lost three regu­
lars on personals. Sooke made the 
best of this situation and sank bas­
kets from every angle of the court 
to gain a commanding 61-44 lead 
over Saanichton. The second game 
will be played at Sooke.
The Pee-W ee game between Saan- 
nichton and Bi-entwood girls de­
lighted the large crowd and showed 
how enthusiastic the sm allest bas­
ketball players are in their game. 
Brentwood gained a 11-6 decision 
over' Sooke.
The low score between B rent­
wood and Saanichton Midget girls 
proved what a close checking a f­
fair it was.
B oth teanxs were well matched 
and battled to a 6-4 score in favor 
of Saanichton.
The latter two gam es were the 
first in  a series of gam es between 
Bi’entwood and Saanichton clubs in  
which all teams will participate.
Another good card of games is 
being arranged for th is Saturday.
T / i a f  leftover prescription
Medical scientists long ago gave up the search  
for a cure-all. Each sickness requires special 
t rea lm ent to  fit the  particular case. The m edi­
cine th a t  helped Janie may be o f  no value 
whatsoever to Bobby. In  fact, it  miglit cause 
serious troub le  if  used unadvisedly. Never save 
a leftover prescription for fu tu re  use. Let yo u r  
doctor prescribe fresh, specific medicine for 
each illness. Only then  are you safe and su re  
of  proper treatm ent.





(B y H. A . Humber, Ltd.)
New York professionals tried hard 
to knock the market down on Thurs­
day, Jan. 31, when at 20 minutes to 
closing tim e they turned the steady 
m orningupw ard  trend into a rout 
and in the short time left them, 
dropped the averages 3.50 points— 
only to m eet strong support by the 
bulls in the ensuing days to close 
out the ■week with minor losses./ : 
Most American forecasters are less 
bullish than  they have been and 
/continually point out the highly se­
lective nature of the more active 
issues.
Electric Boat paid an extra d iv i­
dend and the /stock moved upward 
2.50 points. The orders on hand 
am ount to / more / than $240,000,()06. 
They are , apparehtly building the 
first atom ic submarine.
Canadian stocks are firm with the: 
base metaLs still enjoying the lead.
Air Parcel Post 
Rates Are ReducecI
Adjustm ents in the lim it and size 
for air parcel post were made on 
February 1, ft  was announced by the 
Canada Post O ffice Department.
On that date, the maximum  
weight of an air parcel was increas­
ed to 25 pounds from the present 
lim it of fi'vo pounds.
In addition, the maximum size of 
such a parcel, formerly 24 inchesTor 
any one 'dimension and a 50-inch  
maximum for length and girth com­
bined, was raised to 30 inches for 
any one dimen,sion and 72 inches 
for combined length and girth.
The rates on air parcel post have 
been reduced, ’riiese changes have 
been made for the purpose of ex ­
tending the use of this facility, and 
particularly of enabling commercial 
firms to moro fully benefit by its 
u:e
Full particulars as to rato.s are 
available at all post offices,
“ 01d a t l , i , 6 O r
— Man, You’re  Crazy
l a i r R d t  j ' o i i r  iKKil ' i V n i i n u m l H  n r o  p n p t u '  n t  7 0 ,  'Vrr 
• ’ iM'apl i i i !  11(1"  w a l l  ( i n t r c x .  ( l i i n i i i l n H i i m l n f n r w i m l c ,  
r i i i i i l i i w i i  ( itpl l i iK t l i i i i  Hiil iily t o  Im i ly 'N  l u o k  n t  I r o n  
t v l i ln l i  i m m y  n in i i  i i i i i l  w o i n i m  niiM " n l i l , "  T r y  
O ii t i 'dx  T n i i l n  T i i l i l n l f )  f u r  p n p ,  y m m i p i r  fi ii i ll ii tt ,  l l i f i l  
v n r y  i l n y ,  N n \ v  ' ' ( p i t  i i ikip i i I i iKi i I"  Hlr.o i n i l y  OUn,|  
J 'n r  w i l d  III n i l  i l r u i !  u tu ru u  o v n r y w l i c n i ,  - J
Brentwood. Quints 
Win And Lose
Some keen basketball contests 
were played at the Brentwood Com­
munity Hall on Friday, Feb. 1.
In the first game Brentwood 
M idget girls trounced Victoria 23-10.
The second game of the evening 
saw Brentwood junior boys jubilant 
in their victory over St. Louis Col­
lege which went into five m inutes 
overtime, the result being 21- 15.
In the final game M ount Tolmie 
defeated Brentwood 48-26.
Friday Gaines 
Games for Friday, Feb. 8, are as 
follows, commencing at 7.15: 
Breritwood Pee-'Wee boj's vs. 
Saanichlon.
PRE/CRimON CHEAAI/T/
Come and Get I t ! ”
:b r a n d .' n e 'w / ;/:/:::/"//''
“C” CLAMPS 
4-inch : opening; boatbuilders, 
carpenters, etc. 25
/Reg. $1.80...............................
; USED—TOP / SH APE/ ''' / //:'
/ n a v a l  DUFFLE
COATS
(Convoy Coats) wooden peg 
fastening, hood, warm $Q95 
thick Melton cloth, from ....itS
-NEW/'://///';t'/'/',y:/
OILSKIN JACKETS
Hip length, black, snap fasten­
ing, overlap $
.front..:;..;..;...:,....... ■ ■




Ncar cor. For t and G ovt.
. I ' . '  ,  U ' . :  ' J ' "
  //'SUITES;//"
/^  DINING ROOM SUITES 
i t r  BEDROOM FURNITURE
RUGS and LINOLEUM
PHONE  
B 5111tl> E M M V S -O g.V S gffl
RIGHT THROUGH YATES to VIEW
f IfV'i q’.v.’-p;-'.!,::,'' irj-ti-P i-' v'-D-q vJP.iv -
V" '/V, .i!'/''Lf'fl'Vi; 'jT,-i’(♦' "'""''•'di'i'i'i*';'iL
p..S’*''! '-''-'.i.-'if
W I M I  l i l l J .  I I I C I v O K
I l,l|,;li,,» 11,11 I llllllll id III),
triiilllliiiiii Ilf ilii, iitil iiliiiiriir iliiyH In ilm 
I x t m l i u i M  i.r WII.I) UIM, n i C K O K  111) l i f l  
HH«I IliN Hl.l.wl,|,.|, . I I N O L I I H  |,rlii« r»w ntxl
orjrf III rill, IiimUiiiiiIh,
Dial VUO futisflay and Thunday 
at SsOO p.m,
HOW HAS YOUR ROOF STOOD 
UP TO WINTER? ANY LEAKS?
We Stock:
W aterproof Gum . . . Rolled Roofing 
Roofing Nails Hexagon SIiingle«.
', IN THE 'GADGETERIA/'/ "  '''//■ 
Plastic'/Canniater/'Sets/ from.:./'. :/$ 1.25 
Bread Boxes, from,:
Bean ' /Pots 
Fire King Mugs.
Non-Drip Tea Pots.
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A CENTURY OF PROGRESS '
Th i s  is the  anniversary of perhaps the greatest event in the  history of the Saanich Peninsula. One hundred 
j'^ears ago w h ite  men first acquired this territory  from its 
form er owners-— t̂he Indian tribes who had  roam ed the 
Peninsula for countless years.
A century ago the Hudson’s Bay Co. representatives 
and the Indians signed the historic document which gave 
the company ownership of practically all the  lands in this 
area. I t  was unquestionably the  largest real estate deal 
ever put through in this area, a lthough the amount of cash 
involved in the transaction was pitifully small.
The transaction opened this territory  to white settle­
ment. * Only a few  years la ter so much land tvas under 
the plow th a t  the farm ers banded together to present an 
exhibition of their produce. I t  was the f irst fa ll  fair  of 
the  North and South Saanich Agricultural Society. The 
84th consecutive exhibition will be presented this fall.
Today the trend  of the Saanich Peninsula seems to be 
moving aw ay from agriculture and leaning gradually  to ­
w ards residential growth.
One wonders w hat type of picture the Peninsula will 
present 100/years from now. But few of us will be here 
to -witness the event.
! Mink Breeders |
I Shouldn’t Worry
i (Windsor Star)
At the International Mink Show  
in Milwaukee, m ink breeders were 
in a state of alarm and frustrati.on. 
They feared their product was com ­
ing into disrepute for reasons be­
yond their control. Mmk coats m ys­
teriously—and sometimes not so 
mysteriously—have been mentioned 
in tax and other scandals in W ash­
ington. So-called humorists suggest 
m ink coats are bestowed on attrac­
tive women for reasons not exactly 
worthy.
This sort of propaganda against 
the m ink is insidious, indeed. But 
we doubt if the mink breeders need 
be unduly concerned. It can be ad­
vantageous as much as otherwise, 
possibly more so.
The best way to get the largest 
readership for a novel it to announce 
it contains material one shouldn’t 
read; that its plot involves a con- 
! siderable am ount of “forbidden 
fruit.” Perfume manufacturers have 
given such exotic nam es to their 
high-priced products as “My S in ”, 
“M idnight M adness”, “Tabu”, etc. 
W omen are attracted by the daring 
trade names.
We don’t  think women will stop 
buying mink coats, or having hus­
bands buy them  for them, just be­
cause mink coats'have been involved 
in some scandals. They are more 
apt to fancy mink just because the  
fur has come to have romantic 
and intriguing connotations. T hat’s 
hum an nature.
U.N.’s New Security  Council M em bers The Review’s 
Book Review
Bob Hope Is 
Penalized For .Gift
(Brantford Expositor)
Everyone who has had experience 
I with the subtle and sometimes n ot-  
“Alice Ravenhill—Memoirs of An , so-subtle taxing methods employed
Educational Pioneer,” by A. R aven- 
I hill; Dent; 223 pp. and appendix,
: 54.
T hree n ew ly  e lected  m em bers o f  the S ecu rity  C ouncil c f  the  
U nited  N ation s— C hile, G reece and Pakistan— took th e ir  sea ts  for  
the first tim e on 17 January, w hen  the C ouncil recon ven ed  in  
P aris for 1952. H ere th ey  are show n after th eir  first m eetin g , le ft  
to right: H ernan Santa Cruz of C hile, A hm ed S. B okhari of P ak istan , 
the S ecurity  C ouncil’s P resid en t Jean  C hauvei of France and  A lex is  
K yrou  of G reece. T hey rejilace Ecuador, Ind ia  and Y u goslav ia .
F. G. Richards
/r '"  I''/
Churchillian Thrust
• (Ottawa Journal)
Mr. Churchill, unlike some of our 
own public men, prepares his 
speeches before he delivers them, 
and believes in preparing them, a 
belief which once induced him  to 
say scornfully to Lord Charles 
I Beresford: “The noble lord never 
knows what he is going to say be­
fore he gets up, never knows w hat 
he is sa y in g , when he is up, and 
never knows w h a t h e  has said after 
he sits down.”
20 YEARS AGO j J. a . Nunn, who was until recently
Ro.ss McLellan, who is the guest of i the Sidney Trading Company. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Lee. Burgoyne ^las entered into partnership with  
Valley. Sa lt Spring Island, left Pul- Bert Readings of East Saanich Road, 
ford on Monday afternoon for Vic- ' Headings has operated a store 
toria to spend a few days with his East Saanich Road since the
relatives. beginning of the year.
Cock of The Walk
/ (Sydney Post-Record)
A 34-year-old war veteran recent­
ly  won out over more than 100 girls 
for the best-all-round nurse under 




PEPARTURE of Dr. and Mrs. G. H. Hoehn and family from  Sidney to toil in the mission fields of-Africa for 
the  next seven years took place this week. They will be 
//missed.
D r. Hoehn has practised his profession here for the  
past six years and his duties took him into many homes 
where he was held in the highest of esteem. Despite the 
calls of a busy practice, the  medical man found time to 
/ assist his /cpnMhunity to grow and develop by active mem­
bership in /various cirganizatiohs. He had  definite views 
/bn community ■welfare and /did not hesitate to make them 
known.
// 7 The- me(iical/ will be followed to
the  missibh fields /o f  the  Seventh-day Adventist Church 
by; the gooid/;wishes/ of scores of residents of this afea.
A VALUABLE GROUP
Ne w s  reports last /week -which suggested th a t  the Royal . ;/ Canadian :Air /Force marin/e squadron stationed for
m an y  years  a t  Patricia  Bay a irport  is to be disbanded were 
received with the keenest of reg re t  in this area.
The public generally has expressed the  devout hope 
t h a t  senior .Air Force officers have reached the right de­
cision in this regard . No one knows better the  outstand­
ing value of such a squadron than  res iden ts  qf /the/^ G 
Islands and  Saanich Peninsula. I t  is difficult tb /believe 
th a t  this squadron is to be disbanded w ithout being re ­
t/p laced /by  some fbfmatiOn which/will provide even better , .
service. I t  is difficult for the average m an to  picture w hat S, rt /* J - T i  • -I 1 1  . 1 1 . V t  : n i n i  tnft D r e a d - w i n n e r  OT m etype of formation could provide th is be tter service.
The squadron has been available a t  all/ tirries /fo r 
//ex tending immediate aid to A ir  Force planes downed on 
the/sea..//  B u t i t /h a s  also been balled/ on in; a l l  types of 
emergencies and members o f the  boat crews /have/ been 
eager and anxious to  respond fo r  rescue wbrk of many 
/d iffe ren t  kinds. fWe/sincefely hbpe that/sonie  be tte t 
of /service is in th e  minds of those who are agreeing to 
/ disband the/p resen tm arine /squad rb n . /
/̂ //7 W improved /air-sea/ rescue service i s / in
the  minds of those responsible? No indication has been 
/given as yet. Perhaps a helicopter service is planned.
B u t the  m achines could not be m a d e  available for many 
months, perhaps years, The Review is  informed. And 
' how much improved would/ the  service be? T h a t  is 
/•purely a m atter of conjecture.
/ / Members//of the/ Patricia Bay marine squadron are 
well known and evsteemed members of the  Sidney com- 
:/ munity. They have taken: an active p a rt  in community life 
/here. They have/ provided leadership in p u r  churches, 
clubs and other worthwhile orgahizatibns. They have 
not chosen to remain a p a r t  from the community but to 
make a contribution to it in many concrete ways.
If th is unit is disbanded, personnel will depart and 
they will be missed. But this definite step should not be 
taken unless some better service is planned than can be 
provided by the pre.sent marine squadron.
Miss Patsy Patt, of Victoria, spent 
several days last -w’eek at the home 
of her sister, Mrs. P. E. Brethour, 
Sidney. Miss Sydney P att also visit­
ed w ith  her sister over the week­
end.
Mrs. C. S. M acintosh, of Madrona, 
Ganges, who has been visiting rela­
tives in Vernon for some weeks, left  
for Britain the middle of last m onth  
and will spend an extended holiday 
there. Her sister, Mrs. Chapman, 
and niece, accompanied her.
H igh scoring was the feature of 
the play at last week’s m eeting of the 
Sidney Social Club on Wednesday. 
Prize winners were Mi-s. G. B reth­
our, Mrs. W. Baillie, Mr. Tracy, Mr. 
Cremers, Ml'S. George Neeves, A. M. 
Harvey, D. Burr and L. Slater. Tea 
was served after the game by Mrs. 
T. Lidgate and Miss D. Cameron. 
Mrs. R. Pike and H. W att furnished  
the music for dancing afterwards.
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Shaw left Ful- 
ford on Tuesday for Victoria, where 
Mr. Shaw had been attending the
Mrs. L. Thomson entertained a 
number of young guests on Friday 
to mark the sixth birthday of her 
son, K enneth. Among the youthful 
guests were Dorothy Sluggett, Hope 
Sluggett, Sylvia Fetch, Muriel Slug­
gett, Phyllis Sluggett, Cyril W ilkin­
son, Joyce Thomson and Jack W il­
kinson. Mrs. W. Parsell assisted the 
hostess in serving.
John Dean, C. H. Dickie and M. B. 
Jackson were appointed honorary 
presidents of the Sidney Board of 
Trade a t the annual m eeting on 
Tuesday. Executive elected included; 
president, G. H. W alton; first vice- 
president, E.Blackburn; second vice- 
president, R. N. MacAulay; secre­
tary treasurer, W. H. Dawes.
ing the piano or violin/ dress de­
signing; // interior - decorating o r 
nursing---fields of endeavor in which  
women are customarily: proficient— 
m en / excel / wheri /they  seriously try  
to do so.
// Npt that it  indicate^/that/vTO 
cannot also reach the top in th'tese 
fields, for they can and do, but it  is 
■welli th at m an/continues./ to be the 
maestro or v /co:ck-bf-tlje-walk /so
h im / h e bre of th  fam ­
ily, or- the payer of alimony w hen  
divorce shatters the fam ily circle. / ;
T his, goes to show what a m an  
can/do when he puts his mind and/j m eetings of th e  Anglican Synod, 
effort to it. W hether in  /cooking. They returned home on Friday after- 
crocheting, painting pictures, play- noon after having been guests at
the : Dominion/ Hotel during their 
..stay in/'■-Victoria.
Mrs. Harold Price, accompanied 
by her two children, Ruth and John, 
left/ Salt Spring Island on Tuesday 
to spend a few days a t Maple Bay, 
where the are the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. O. W alcot.
/■M left-M ayne Island on
Saturday to spend a few days with  
friends in, Saanich.
Friends of Mrs. W. H. Lowe will 
be pleased to learn that she is pro­
gressing favorably after her recent­
illness. She is at present spending  
several days in St. Joseph’s Hos­
pital. :;..'/ '.,;■/./ /
Brookfield cheese, half pound, ,15 
cents; white beans, seven pounds, 25 
cents; pure lard, pound 10 cents; 




(Continued from Page One)
In these days of school taxes and 
education costs there are few peo­
ple who are unacquainted with the 
problems of education. Miss Rav- 
enhill harks back to the day when 
the mill rate 
was scarcely in- 
f 1 u e n  c e d by- 
school costs and 
teachers were a 
minor consider­
ation. The days 
take on no great 
appeal for their 
freedom from a 
modern problem.
W ritten in a 
warm and pleas­
ant style the  
book t r a v e l s  
through f r o m  
Miss Ravenhill’s early childhood to 
the recent tim es of her activities 
in the field of Indian education in 
this province.
The picture of Victorian England  
is today of interest alm ost equal 
to the main them e of the story. 
The incidents of her fam ily life 
that are described by Miss R aven- 
hill are strange to the world of half 
a century later. The author d e­
scribes her engagem ent to a m an  
who later became a prominent sur­
geon. Three days before the wed­
ding her parents called it off and 
the young wom an accepted the  
situation w ith complete meekness. 
A commendable sense of obedience 
is hardly in  keeping w ith the fam ily  
life rmiversally obtaining today.
Despite a lifetim e of living ..be­
yond her physical strength Miss 
Ravephill has proved that a long 
life and a history' of accom plish­
m ent is not solely controlled by 
health.
In  1910 M iss Ravenhill, accom ­
panied by a number of her family, 
arrived in Canada. Her arrival, 
she recalls was marked with disap­
pointment. The reports reaching  
England depicted Canada as pro­
vided with every modern labor-sav­
ing device. R eality proved other­
wise. The educationalist and her 
sister were left w ith the recollec-
A Skilled R.C.M.P.
Midwife
(From the R.C.M.P. Quarterly)
The constable in charge of the  
R.C.M.P. detachm ent at Green  
Lake, Sask., was the recipient of tion that m any of their own house-
by governments knows that by no 
means all a persons earns is .his to 
keep. Federal and m unicipal treas­
uries take their cuts periodically 
and inexorably.
Perhaps Bob Hope, the celebrated  
funny man, should have looked 
more closely into regulations of th is  
sort when he paid a return visit to 
his native Britain last spring and 
put on a series of perfoi-mances.
In a fortnight’s appearance at 
the Prince of Wales theatre in  Lon­
don’s W est End he took in  $42,000. 
This entire amount he generously 
donated to Clubland, a youth 'centre 
in the poor Elephant and Castle 
district of South London, conducted  
by Rev. James B utteiw orth, a 
Methodist clergyman.
But, as a result of th is generous , 
gift, Mr. Hope faces the possibility  
of having to pay an incom e tax of 
as much as $30,000 to the British  
treasury.
An indication of the doggedness 
of the Inland Revenue sleuths was 
given in a recent news story' from  
London which stated that a claim  
for the tax had first of all been 
sent to the club itself. Mr. B utter- 
worth replied that nearly all the  
money had been spent in  re.storing 
the premises, severely damaged by 
bombs during the war.
Regardless of the seem ingly heart­
less attitude taken by officialdom , 
there is an argument on  its side.
A spokesman for the Inland R eve­
nue Department- said th at normally 
the onus would be on the earner 
and n o t the receiver to pay the tax. 
“A man cannot avoid incom e tax  
just by giving his salary away,” he  
outlined. And he compared Mr. 
Hope's gift to regular church con­
tributions. “If a donor puts a 
pound in a church, collection plate, 
^the tax has been paid on it,” he  
said. “I t  is the donor’s own affair  
if he choo.ses to give it  away after  
the tax  has been paid.”
Mr. Hope’s lawyers -'obviously 
overlooked this legal point, but it  
will be unfortunate if the law proves 
to be inflexible in  th is case. I t  
might be a good idea to drop the  
whole matter, in  view  of the worthi­
ness of the caused served by Mr. 
Hope's generosity.
official congratulations—and is still 
receiving others unofficially' — be­
cause of the efficient m anner in  
which he successfully coped w ith  a 
decidedly harrowing experience;last  
August. /;;.'■ „.':’/7;/"'""':f'
During the early hours of the  
morning the young policem an re­
ceived a call from a wom an who 
wanted to be rushed to: the nearest 
hospital, a t / Meadow Lake, v Sask. 
She was/expecting a baby/and from  
all indications a . lot sooner than  
was anticipated. The constable 
tactfully suggested that the services 
of a m idwife in Green Lake m ight 
be a good idea, but the woman  
stoutly insisted on going to the hos-
. . .  Letters To The Editor , , ,
/  HE WON(T CELEimATE  
Editor, Review,
Sir;
A few days ago I was nskcd if I 
//I 1 w as going to celebrate getting my
/first old rtgc penaloh cheque. I 
,siild: "No, I have never been in tho 
habit of celebrating,”
/B u t, after all, T wonder have I 
V been wise; for It I hud celebrated,
/ / lusteOd of being tlirlfty and taking  
/ ioare of iriy oarnlngH, I could Uavo Fob, 4, 1952. / 
been Kcttlrig the old age pcaslon for — — .
/ ih ci.b etter part; of IB years,. which NEW HEFOIIMATION 
would have amounted to between Editor, Roy lew ,,
; $fl,noo and $7,000;plu« medical and air;
doctor’s care, which have coat mo i f  it were only a m atter  of morals, 
many hundreds more, j It would bo a very .simple m atter to
But you may Imagine my fcollngH fix, that Is, on paper, doctrines for
the m eans test and get the $10 
bomw and medical care. My in ­
come at present Is a little over $15 
a m onth, but it Is quite evident the 
pen,sion board do not encourage 
thrift or truthfulm)s.s, .so In the  
m eantim e I am  keeping m y ho.s- 
pitnlization paid up. And i  .shall 
not celebrate.
':/ // / :  N. E. 'WA'rrs.
Sidney, B.O,
when I aee many a one who ho.s 
/  earned better wages than I have 
but hn.s celebrated, get tlio old ago 
pension, or In tho dcpreimion yearn 
go on relief, which haa to come 
out of taxes which we who have 
bcci) thrifty and got nomo property 
m ust pay, nr Imve our land sold for 
', t a x e s . ' ', ,
I have twice before made appll- 
caiion  for the old ago pemilon but 
Vjecauf.e T ntatcd truly v/hat T had 
the pension board have managed 
to t'lRUro m y Income .Iunt a shade 
over tho mean$ lost and rcfUKOd me, 
although I know mmv ihan nne 
whoso clrcumfitancfifl are «« good 
:: or better than m ine, who are get-
tlnp, the ponalon plus medical cavo 
find compdMlOimto Bllowanco for 
; their deimndcnts, No doubt the  
dependent is now also drawing the  
■""■■"'"l'N!nHion.':'','"i
T don’t  Icnow yet if I shall pass
a ir  tho religious organlmtionH In 
Arnci'ica, Even plural marrlatte has 
beon tried and made lllogal, and 
punishablo thougl'i it i.s not consid 
erod objectionable in the Old T esta­
ment.
The fact cluirchmon .stand firm  
on tlio  moral Iksues, i.s sufficient 
rcafion for malting those a founda 
tion for denom inational unions,
'I’ho thlnir to do, is to inalco be 
haviour liclplul and pre.servalive, 
first for each perKohnllty, then for 
each family and community, and 
finally for a total commonwealth  
Under lt;< alitvu ucmmmy, Europe 
has promoted a large measure of 
obedience by comimlHion lrom those 
In authority .....................
payment, forty-one pounds, thirteen  
.shillings and four pence.
“In token whereof we have signed 
our nam es and made our marks, at 
Fort Victoria, on the seventh day of 
February, 1852.”
North Saanich  
The deed of sale in respect of 
North Saanich is virtually the same. 
The only feature showing a differ­
ence Is the' location of the lands. 
Those referred to In this deed are 
described as "commencing at Cowi- 
chan Head and following the coast 
of the Canal de Haro, northwest, 
nearly to Saanich Point, or Q ua-Na- 
Sung; from thence following the 
cour.se of the Saanich Arm to the 
point where it terminates; and 
from thence by a straight lino across 
country to said Oowlciian Head, the 
point of commencement, .so as to 
include all th e/country  and land 
w it h . the exceptions hurolnafter 
named within tho.so boimciario.s.”
The exceptions listed are, n.s in 
tho cft.so of the fir.st deed, the In ­
dian vlllageH and fields.
A further deviation in this deed 
from tlio first is that the.price of the 
fialQ is omitted.
’This document was .signed by 
Jlotutstun and 117 other,s. Tho white 
wltno.sses are the .same a.s in tho 
case of tho provlous dpcument, sign­
ed four day.s earlier.
It was later elicited that the name 
Hotutatun m eans,“Rainbow''.
This dixnimcnt paved tho way/for 
the .‘iottlcm ent of the Peninsula dur­
ing the following 100 years. Today 
It become,s tho first/ exhibit in tho 
lil.story of Saanich and the Saanich  
Peninsula, the names of which tnr- 
ritorlOH were almost inextricably in ­
terwoven for many docados.
hold devices had been disposed of 
in England and that they wei'e not 
yet current in  Canada. ;
/ This is :simply: a pers;6nal history 
of the opening o f the century and 
the first 50 years of" the 1900’s. It 
is very interesting, but it 7will only  
appeal to those w'ho are already 
addicted to autobiographies.—F.G.R. i
the: constable’s/shoe-lace//arid :/ h is j 
surgical instnrm ents / co/nsisted> /lof j 
one/ razor'blade. '/A ^
—a 614 -lb. boy—^were m aje  as com­
fortable as possible under the cir­
cumstances and the policem an com­
pleted his journey to the Meadow 
Lake hospital. E xam ination there 
^tM  b e c ^ s A ^ ' v ^ ^ r ^  established t ^ t  patient^ aird child/
was at least a m onth p r e m a t u r e  ; condition.  ̂ ^
and she wanted to be in sa fe  hands.l/ DWA-.rc’To
As the constable reported, “Due to BEAVER LODGES
In 1681 there were only 94 horses 
in -all French Canada. 'Thirty-six 
of them  were in  Quebec City.
> J/The: Ghiirc?ies
A great amount of .suffering ha.s 
everywhere accompanied tho gen­
eral human upllfl. A new reforma­
tion 1h wanted and coming along.
Subordination, transplanted on 
an enormou.s scale, doe.s not fierve 
Us chief purposes In America, In 
Us stead has grown u)i a wonder­
fully efficient visible strength. Our 
moral or splrltuargrowlh Ifi In Kome 
degroo quoHtionod, aiul probably 
can not nso aljove tlm souroos of 
its power. An Inclopcndonco from  
all th at la undesirably foreign in 
, , . , I in’lefttfl, land I tradltionitl matter.*) L bound to take
o’wnerS' husbands.‘'’nnd hr the enae h .ip igco  in the final test of “Tim e”,
25 YEARS AGO
Robert Roe, Sr., of Pender Island, 
announced th is week that he had 
leased hE Shingle Bay property to 
a group/ trading as Pender Island  
Fish Products Company,: T he com­
pany Intends to construct a $50,000 
fLsh reduction plant immediately. 
I t  is understood th at the company 
also holds an option to purchase the  
land later. The water supply for the 
plant will be tapped from a fresh  
water lake about 300 feet above the 
plant. '
Elsie McLuhttii, artist sl.ster of E, 
R. Hall of the Dominion Experi­
m ental Station, was a visitor to S id­
ney on Sunday. Mr.s. McLulian is a 
noted entertainer i.s many cities and 
centres of the central plains.
Henry George.son, aged 03, passed 
away at his O aliano home on 'Wed- 
no.sday. Fob. 2. Llghthou.se keeper 
at Active Pa,ss,: Mr. Gcorgeson ar­
rived in B.C. about 1858. Ho was a 
former merchant .satTor,
M rs. W alter M cllm oyl,/of Centre 
Road, Patricia Bay, has been sixmd- 
ing a: few days in Victoria, where 
she ha,s boon the guest of her daugh­
ter, Mrs, H, Hewitt,
Pre.sident the Rev, M, W ,  J, Bruce 
was re-elected to the head of the  
Saanich Board of Trade last week. 
His directors are; vice-president, 'W. 
O. 'Wnllaco; seoretary-tren,surer, J, 
E. Sladen, Executive of the board 
includtm Capt. N, Gray, Capt, H, B. 
Babington; Vir. W, Duncan, A. E, 
Hoole, H, A./Blakey, W ,.Sluggett, T. 
a. p . Buckle, Major Garrard and H. 
E. Tanner. Appointed to com m it­
tees were also Mr. Sandnll, O. M. 
W hite, Mr, Klrkham, Mr. Bagley, 
Councillor Lawrence Hagan, Coun­
cillor Oldfield, R, Macnlcol, Cliff 
Renouf, L, Goddard and Mr. Som ­
mer,s.
Mr.s. Hlck.s, of O aliano Island, re­
turned home on Tue,';day after hav­
ing been a gue.st of Mrs. Tnglis,
: Ganges,' ■
Teddy Rob.son was home at Mayne 
Island for the week-end. Ho return- 
t cl to Vlcturla on Monday to resumo 
his dutle.s as watchm an aboard the 
Motor Prince,s,s,
T om  Abbott, w h o  has been visit­
ing his parents at Gange;), returned 
to Courtenay on Monday,
the lateness of the hour and the  
urgency of the request, no suitable 
person could be secured to accom­
pany the patrol.” So he proceeded_ 
alone to drive the woman to hos­
pital.:'
■Wliile still about 16 m iles out of 
Meadow Lake, the policeman heard
the wonst—the woman announced  
that the baby was arriving. Stop­
ping the car, the constable exam in­
ed h is patient in hLs best profe.s- 
.sional manner: and learned that 
such was Indeed the case. To add 
to his difficulties it developed into  
a breech' birth, a compllcfltion not 
reli.shed by even the m ost skilled  
obstetricians. However, in due 
course everything wa,s under control 
—the umbilical cord wa.s tied with
MORE ABO UT
LESW A Y
(Continued froiq Pago One)
Beaver lodges often serve/ pur­
poses other than providing shelter 
and protection for beavers and are 
q u i t e  frequently “ cosmopolitan” 
lodges. Often the Canada goose 
takes up rooms on the apex of the  
lodge, there to lay her eggs and 
build the fam ily nest. Then a little 
further down, the muskrat and 
shrew are known to take up resi­
dence beneath the eaves, and little  
fish seek refuge in the crevices made 
by the interlacing of submerged 
.sticks. So, the industrious beaver 
sets up a wilderness hotel for a 
great many of nature’s children.
/B s r e i i t w b q d : : / : / G « > l I e g e '  // 
//': -Memorial: :G!iapeI/;' /
(Parish / C hurch; c€" Brentwood) 
Rev. N. A. Lowe, B.A., L.Th.
'/'/.Sunday, / Feb.;. 10.■':
7;/.:/''':;//'/'Septuagesim a/',//::/'';//>
Morning Prayer / and / : /:
: H oly Communion......l0.30 a.m.
In the Great Lakes alone Is one- 




//.:" EVEBYEUNDAY  
T h e  Lord’s Supper /__;11 ,15 a.m. 
Sunday SchooT and 
Bible Class 10,15 a.m.
Gospel Service .7.30p.m.
Speaker Sunday, Feb. 10, 
MR. FOGGIN.
/ h  , e v e r y /W EDNESDAY  , ' 
Prayer and 
Bible Study 8.00p.m.
of Infanlii thq mothers carried the 
rod. Thoro was a population In- 
orease w ithout a correnponding 





plant, Harry Way wa.s drowned in 
the Fraser River while fl.shing about 
30 years ago,
Tho Vancouver man viewed the 
ci]d Sidney .school with Intere.st on 
Saturday, Ho had attended thl.s 
educational. cent re a.s a .small boy, 
His teacher Avas Mlfis Grace Moses 
of Deep Cove and the prinetpal wa.s 
James Ram.say, still a Sidney resl- 
dent. , /':;./"■;
A' Bargain! /;:," :
'Mr, Way visited Fl.shennen's 
Wharf at Roberts Bay and rocallod 
the thrllllnK clay in 1020 when a 
largo octopus nttftcked his older 
brother while the two were clam  
digging in front of the present home 
of Capt, O, J, Williams, Tho young­
er Way despatched the creature and 
It was t.owed along.side the wharf 
whore “half of Victoria came out to 
view it". The octopu.s was sub.se- 
quently sold to a Chlne.so for 10 
cent,s.
Mr, Way called at his old homo at 
362 Qucen.H Avc., now occupied by 
Mrs, O. W. Elvin, The latter made 
him very welcome and showed him  
his old bedroom. Progvcs.s had vc- 
fiUlled in the demolition of a for­
mer structure at the rear of the 
home and the installation of a m od­
ern bathroom, ho noted,
Tlio visitor called on an old school 
a.ssoclatc. Dud Harvey, a  1 d n o y 
Initchcr, Ho asked about Joe Mus- 
clow and others,
Mr, W ay is heard regularly each  
Wednesday at, six o'clock .speiddng 
. . over o n u  in Vancouver on B.O.'s
pled by M'r, and Mrs, Cros.slcy and ' week’s nowspaper.s, It’s ju.st possible 
fam ily and will open “Beach Houso" that he m ay refer to h is trip bore in 
as a summer resori, / an early broadcast.
ANY BOOK
reviewed hero may bo obtained 
through the Book Departm ent at
,M IONE: 
Empire 4U1EATON^S-
/:/.' Se'ventli-dlay : . 
Adventist CHurclb
Saturday, Feb. 9
Sabbath School  ......... 9.30 a,m.
Preaching Service . . . .  10.45 a.m. 
Every W ednesday 
Prayer Service ........... -..,7,30 p.m.
REST HAVEN CHAPEL
— ALL 'WI3LCOME —
MM—
30 YEARS AGO
Mr. and Mr;<, J, F, Siml.slcr have 
leaned the prominen recently occu-
. . . the letter# etnrt. Then  
mnny render* of TH E CHIUS- 
TIAN SCIENCE MONITOR 
tell tho Editor how nuirh they  
enjoy thi* dally world-wido 
ii«w«pnper, with iiuch com- 
nieiUa nat' '■
“The Monitor  I* rhn mo*( 
eareltiUy eiUled new*- 
paper In tho U. S, . , P  
“VaUiahh aid in teach­
ing . .
"JVoio* that if  camplota  
and fair . ,
"'Tho Monitor mirely i t  a 
reader’s necessity  ♦ . .**
You, too, w ill find tlie Monitor 
informative, with complete
world new* , . . nnd na neee*. 
»nry «« your HOME TOWN  
paper.
U«A iht* coupon for ii SpncinI 
liilroductory RiihKcriptlon —  3 
MONTHS FOR ONLY 73.
Tlw ClifUtIt* MoHlur
0 « r . ,  t l , ,  1.3, U ,  3 , A .
PIfit* iMtil m* *■ lntr*iliM'l«rr lulMiftliiu 
tUiii I* Th* Chriillin OcltHrt 
7* bwu. I I).
ST. PAUL’S UNITED  
CHURCH
REV. E. S. FI.EMTNG,
B,A.. B.D., a.T.M., minister. 
Memorial aorvlco for HLs M ajesty  
the King, .Sunday, 7,30 p.’m, '
/Siuuly areok—  ,,...10,00 a.m,
St. Paul’.s—Ii,l5 a ,m , - 7,30 p.m.
Sunday BchooLs—
Sliady Creek and St, Paul's^ 
10 u,m.! Deep Cove, 11 a.m.
' / Noirth Saamch , 
Pentccoftfcal Church
Rov. J, O, Veary.
Sunday School nnd
Bible C)ft.<i.«j  ........... 10,00a,m,
Morning Service  ------- 11,00 ft.m.
Gwipel Service   7,30p,m.
Every Tueaday 
Prayer nnd Bible Study...7,30p.m. 
Young People, Friday O.OOp.m,
(UMW) (•wt*)
, ANGLICAN SERVICEa  
Rector, Rev. Rnv M elville
Smulay, p>h. ,10 
Holy 'r r ln ily -  
Fa.mily Eiuihari.at ../...I t.oo a.rn. 
St. AviRiuitlne'a—
Even.'.oug  ......   j . t ftp.m,
St, Andrew'fl r
Holy Com m union ...,..,.11,00 n.m,
Evoiwong ...........  ...7.30 p.m.
Sunday School ovcrj' Sunday






LUM BER -- - SA A N IC H  LUM BER  
Yai’d, corner B envenuto  and 
. Old Track Rds. (Tod In let). “A 
com plete lum ber serv ice  for  
Saanich .” P hone K eatin g  121M. 
P hone G 8980 even ings. 25tf
FOR SALE—Continued FOR SALE—Continued FOR SA LE— C ontinued
NATIONAL CASH REGISTER, $65, H UBBY’S SOCKS. DO THEY j i  
or near offer. Box O, T he Review. shrink? Thej' won’t  in  “Frig” |
39-tf j cold water soap. Stores sell 
.“Frig.” 6-1
KEEP YOUR CAR IN TIP-TO P  
condition at Pope’s Garage. Cars 
washed, polislied, Simonized.
TO P SOIL, m a n u r e / a l l  
types of sand, gravel and fill. 
D elivered . G ordon John, P hone  
S id n ey 25M. 15tf
THREE-BEDROOM HOME, PART- 
ly finished, but liveable. Fully 
insulated; furnace, and garage in  
fu ll basement. Fireplace. Fully 
m odem . Apply 794 Second St., 
corner Oakland.
LA R G E-SIZE B U  N D L  E S  OF 
new spapers for ligh tin g  fires, 
packing, etc., 25c per bundle. 
R eview  O ffice, S idney.
30-FOOT GAS BOAT, DIANA, 
20-h.p. Vivian motor. At Shoal 
Harbour Marine. Phone; Sidney 
s a x . 6-2
COMBS’ POULTRY FARM 
AND HATCHEB.Y
KEATING 108W 8-52
A-K  SOOTAWAY FOR POT-TYPE  
oil burners and all other types of 
fuel. Removes soot and fire scale. 
Obtainable at local stores or direct 
from Goddard & Co., Sidney. 
Phone 16. 5-8
FAWCETT WOOD RANGE, IVORY  
trim, $45. 2006 M arine Drive, or 
Phone 168R, Sidney. 6-1
BABY BUGGY, .$2, AND BABY  
crib, $5. 1156 Third St., Sidney. 
„  ” 6-1
W ELL-STARTED, CHOICE WEA- 
ner pigs. Phone: Sidney 213X.
6-1
1937 S T U D E B A K E R  COACH, 
radio and heater, $300. Sidney 
341M. 6-1
10/14 H.P, EASTHOPE MARINE 
engine. Reasonable. 268X Sidney.
6-1
3-ROOMED FURNISHED BUNGA- 
low with bath. 1831 M arine Drive 
or Phone: Sidney 317X. 6-1
6-HOLE FAWCETT RANGE, NICE 
condition, $65. E. Procter, near 
K eating Garage. Call evenings.
6-3
LARGE LIVING ROOM MIRROR, 
2 chrome fluorescent wall fixtures, 
1 six -ch cu it 60-A. electric range 
panel, new; tri-light and desk 
lamp. Phone; Sidney 363G. 6-1
ACRE GOOD SOIL, FENCED. 
House 26x40, 4 rooms and bath. 
W ater, electricity, phone, garage, 
chicken house. Do not call Sat­
urday. Phone 288X. 1137 Henry 
Ave., Sidney. 6-2
MISCELLANEOUS—Continued
ROSCOE’S UPHOLSTERY — A 
complete upholstery service at 
reasonable rates. Phone: Sidney 
365M. Birch Rd., Deep Cove.
41tf
I.E.L. TW IN CHAIN SAW, 4-FOOT  
bar. Good condition. Phone: 
Sidney 287Y. 6-1
MAY-HATCHED PULLETS; 100- 
chick-size electric brooder; ducks 
ready to lay. Phone: Sidney 30K.
6-1
A-K  DOMESTIC WATER 'TREAT- 
m ent prevents rust, scale and 
dirty water in j'our domestic 
water supply. Goddard & Co., 
Sidney. Phone 16. 5-4
FILBERT PLANTS FROM H IGH- 
class seeds; 1 year old, 10c; 2 
years old, 20c; 214 years old, 30c. 
Till. 199Y, Sidney. 5-4
B 5822 B 5822
K-M AUTO SALES
Cor. lo t at 1101 Yates at Cook Sts, 
Part of Our Selection  
1950 Studebaker R egal De Luxe 
Champion Sedan. One owner.
A good buy...........................$1,895
1938 English Ford. Very good $295 
1946 Packard 6 Clipper Sedan. R.
and H. Very reasonable $1,395 
1935 Dodge Sedan. Good trans­
portation ...........................   $195
1937 Packard 8 Sedan. Very good
condition ..................................$575
1929 Ford m odel A Pick-up. A real
good one ....................... .....$145
We have several older cars to choose 
from, $50 and up.
M any more clean cars for sale.
K-M AUTO SALES
1101 Y ates St. a t Cook. B 5822
Terms, up to 18 m ontlis to pay. 
Drop in—you are welcome.
6-1
COMING EVENTS
SIDNEY JUNIOR BAND A s s o c i ­
ation St. V alentine’s dance, Sat­
urday, Feb. 16, K. of P. Hall. 
Keep this date open! 4-6-2
CHILDREN’S VALENTINE COS- 
tume party in  aid of Solarium, 
Brentwood W.I. Hall, Friday, Feb. 
15, 7 p.m. Magician, program, re­
freshm ents. Costumed children 
10c; others 25c. 6-1
BUSINESS CARDS
B U ILD IN G  and CONTRACTING I DECORATORS
BRICKLAYING
AND STONE WORK  
Estim ates given for a ll types 
of skilled work.
LEN BOWCOTT 
Sidney _  Phone: 149
Building - Modernizing
Alterations
DETAIL WOODWORK  
OF ALL K INDS
W . O. MOONEY ;;
~  Phone: Sidney 330— -
B uild ing and C ohiracling
Rubber T iles - R am bow  
Floor C overing - C abinets  
For appointm ent P hone  
. J O H N  S U T T O N "
R.R. 1. S id n ey  - 67M
t  Vlltf'
M* J. Sutherland






TRANSPORT A TIG N  
Land - Sea - A ir
PL U M B IN G , H EATING . ETC.
TURNER SHEET 
METAL WORKS
1042 Third S t./ Sidney 
PHONE 202
C. D. TURNER, Prop.
Hot-Air Heating - Air 
Conditioning - Boat 
Tanks - Roofing 
Evestrough - Welding
MOTION PICTURES OF BRI’ITSH 
Isles and Europe in color with  
commentary by Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Nimmo. Sponsored by Saanich­
ton Circle in aid of St. Mary’s 
building fund, Friday, Feb. 22, 
8 p.m., in St. Stephen's ParLsh 
« Hall, Mt. Newton Cross Road. 
Adults 35c, children 25c. 6-3
Menelaws Heads 
St. PauFs Choir
The annual m eeting of St. P au l’s 
United church choir was held after  
choir practice on Thursday evening  
last. A very successful year was 
noted with a substantial balance 
in  the bank.
The officers for the coming year 
are; president, G. Menelaws; vice- | 
president, Mr.s. F. Collin; secretary-i 
treasurer, Mi.ss Bessie Jackson; 
gown committee, Mesdames J. E as­
ton and A. O. Berry; librarians. 
Misses Gail Sm ith and Linda T ay­
lor; social convener, Mrs. M, Chap- 
puis; reporter. Rev. E. S. Fleming; 
organist. Howard Vine; conductor, 
Frank Aldridge.
At the close of the m eeting the  
members of the choir presented 
Messrs. Aldridge and Vine w ith a 
gift in appreciation of their untir­
ing efforts in the past year.
W ANTED
TOP PRICES P A ID  FOR AI.L  
grades beef, vea l, lam b a n d  
pork. P hone E 3352 or Belm ont 
112G evenings. 25-tf
ANNUAL MEETING OF NORTH 
Saanich War Memorial Parks 
Board, W ednesday, Jan. 13, 8 p.m; 
at old Sidney school. The public 




GOOD, CLEAN U SE D  CARS. 
W ill pay all cash. For prom pt 
attention , call or w rite  Mr. 
M itchell, K -M  A uto Sales, 1101 
Y ates St., V ictoria, or B 5822.
Floor Sanding and F in ish ing
; LINOLEUM -/-RUBBER' and  
/ /  A SPH A L T  TILES L A ID  •
FRED MADSEN
530 L ovell A ve., S id n ey / B.C. 
"/;v( / '-—/Phone/'61;
ELECTRICAL RADIO
: : S I D N E Y : ; T A X I
/AND EMERGENCY 
// STRETCHER' S E ^ IC E ;/,/
y Proprietor: M onty C ollins
Authorized agent / for : collection / 
; and delivery of T/C.a ; Air Express . 
and Air/Cargo //between' Sidney ; 
and Airport.
Phone for /Fast Service
Phone 134 - 4th Sti, Sidney
Courteous Service / /
: D / O N ’ S
Plumbing and
Don McMuldroch : / 
Clarke /R oad - Brentwood 
/ — P hone;/K eating 36W - -
CITY LICENCE / / / / /  
/FU R N A C EyU lL BURNERS
6tf
M ISCELLANEO US
MILK SHIPPERS WANTED—THE 
Nortliwestern Creamery Ltd., 1015 
Y ates St., Victoria, B.C., offer a 
reliable market to dairy farmers. 
Contact us, or L. F. Solly, Box 33, 
W estholm e, V.I. 34-28
CLEAN COTTON RAGS, 18 INS. 
square or larger. Review office.
TRANSPORTATION T O  V I C  - 
toria Sundays. Phone: Sidney  
y 97M./. '/'"''■'■'//"F - l
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
' SANDS MORTUARY 
LIMITED
F uneral D irectors  
“T he M em orial Chapel 
of C him es”
The Sands F am ily  and Associates 
An E stablishm ent Dedicated  
to Serv ice  
Quadra at North P ark  Street 
D ay and N igh t S erv ice  — E 7511
50-EGG INCUBATOR,“ CYPRESS” 
preferred, and will buy or ex­
change Austroloup cockereL /Box 
G, Review. 6-1
EXPERIENCED / WOMAN. APPhY. 
M ary’s Coffee Bar. 6tf
"FOR'/RENT:
Electrical Contracting
M aintenance -  A lterations  
y: F ix tu res  
—  E stim ates F ree  —
R. J. McLELLAN
1052 Beacon, Sidney -  Ph. 53X
A. R. C olby E 9914 Jack Lane  
We R epair A n yth in g  E lectrical
COLBY ELEGTRIG
•WIRING CONTRACTORS  
Radios, R anges, W ashers, R efrig­
erators, M edical A ppliances  
645 Pandora ■—— — V ictoria. B.C.
LEGAL and ACCOUNTING
BEACON CABS V 
—  Sidney 211 —  :
MINIMUM R A T E S  
Stan A nderson, Prop. 
Office in  B us D epot Itf
SV S. PENNY
B arr ister - Solicitor • N otary  
Sidney; Wed. and Friday 
2,00 to S.OO p.m. 
Phono: Ro«, lODF 
Victoria O ffice; C entral B ldg
A IR  T A X I
B.C. AIRLINES LTD.
' ' o
VANCOU'VER A.M.F., B.C. 
PHONE: SIDNEY 278
■ 48tf
//:/: W ;/GREEN :/ :/
BOOT and SHOE R EPA IR S  
O rthopedic W ork a S p ecia lty  
1046 Third St. - S idney
2 BR IG H T ’ FURNISHED ROOMS 
and bath; fuel, light and water 
included. 1641 Third/ Sidney 330Y/
6-1
WATERFRONT, 4 - R O O M  PUR- 
/ n ished / cottage. P h o n e:/S id n ey
Sunday Scliool 
Officers, / Installed / r
T lie  superintendent of St. Paul’s 
Sunday school and his staff/w ere  
installed in an impressiye -ceremony 
during the Sunday morning service.
/ E. R. H all has been working in  
the Sunday school for over 25 years. 
For/the past few  years he has been  
general superintendent. He was 
confirmed in th at office for another 
year/ a s ; was M rs./ M enagh /in the  
jimior departm ent and cradle /roll.
M rs. Chas. Parnell and Miss Jean  
C3ln-istie were inducted/as a,KLstan.ts 
while some T3 other members of 
the sta ff were installed.
/ : paid h igh  -tribute
to / thK  strong band /p f loyal/ volun­
teer workers.
/: /Meinbers of : the session and com ­
mittee of stewards were similarly 
ihstrilled a t the/even ing; service. ; "
On Friday evening the grade seven 
and eight classes of the junior high  
school presented a well received  
activity program to an audience of 
oyer 200 at the North Saanich Audi­
torium.
Dance numbers were contributed  
by grade seven girls and included  
folk dance, the Ox-Dancer and two 
square dances, M anana and The 
Sam e Old Shellelagh. Grade seven  
boys gaye an interesting and am us­
ing exhi^iition of physical education  
at its best and worst. Lloyd Gardner 
put his precision squad through a 
series of well executed exercises 
while Jackie Egeland and his “awk­
ward squad” gave a hilarious per­
formance of how not to, do the same 
'exercises.;/
Tumbling/ club swinging and a 
precision drill were contributed ,by 
the grade eight giris while the boys 
of th is grade appeared in a series of 
pyramids.
. /T he audience w as favored by solo- /WEDDING; IN 
ist Marilyn Darkes,/H eather: W ish- '/ ST. PAUL’S" MANSE
Brentwood W.I. 
Members Told Ho-w 
To Make Pies
Mrs. G , D. Moody was hoste.ss a t 
the last program and social m eeting  
of the Brentwood Institu te when  
Mrs. C. E. Douglas, hom e econom ics 
convener, gave a m ost interesting  
talk on winter desserts, especially  
pies. M any recipes for m outh­
watering dishes were given and a 
lively discussion of the finer points 
ensued,
Mrs. Roger Ronson, who recently  
returned hom e from a four-m onth  
vacation in G reat Britain, was 
warmly welcomed by her fellow - 
members, and she entertained the  
group by a graphic description of 
the m ake-up and work of the In ­
stitute in Britain w hich she was 
able to visit. She told, too, of the  
many miles, travelled by bus w hen  
she and Mr. Ronson moved from  . 
place to place.
The next m eeting will be the  
regular business ses.sion and w ill be 
held in  the hall on 'Tuesday, Feb. 12, 
at 2.30 p.m. At that tim e final ar­
rangem ents will be made for the  
children’s Valentine costum e party, 
the proceeds of w hich will benefit 
the Solarium. T h e ; party w ill be 
held in the hall on Friday, Feb. 15 
at 7 p.rii. There will be prizes for 
costum es—in four* age groups, i.e. 
under six, six to eight; / n ine to 
12; and 12 to 16.
The program will feature child  
artists; the magician, Frank Merri- 
field; a  novelty number; and a  film  
which w ill depict the true story of 
a sm all Duncan child w ho was: a 
patient in the Solarium  afid is now  
up and about. There will be re­
freshm ents free to costum ed ch il­
dren, and at a nom inal charge to  
others."/ /.; ':"'/://
T he/ program w ill be oL interest 
to  thel young and ; hot-(so-youhg,. /: 
and for such a good cause a capacity  
crowd is expected.
237X. 2tf





— Corner First and Bazan —
8-IN C H  HOLT FLOOR SANDER, 
per day .. . . . . . . . . . . ...:;.......;$5.00
H olt Edge-. ..........per day /$2.50
E lectric P olisher, per day $1.00 
T. Gurton. P h rn e  191, day or 
even in g . 26-tf
DAN’S DELIVERY
PHONE: 122F SIDNEY
—Light H auling of A ll K inds—
Caoh Paid for Boor Bottlon
24tf
SIDNEY CHIMNEY SWEEP
Chimneys Cleaned, Topped and 
Repaired. All typos of Stoves 
Sold and Serviced. Ph. .Sidney 7
JACK RAYMOND, Prop. 
Cabin 82, First St. and Bazan
TRACTOR SERVICE
R O T A V A tiN G
Gardens - AcroaBO - Orchards 
Tractor Powered Rotary Hoe. 
Piilvcrizc.5 lumps, mulches sod, 
blackbonies, etc.
F. SPARKS 
DEEP COVE, -  SIDNEY 76R
lOtf




«  Body nnd Fendor n op n iri 
® Frnmo and IVhool A lign- 
'.moni ’
«  Car P ainting  
Bopnirs
“N o Job Too Largo or 
Too S m n ir’
Mooney’s Body Shop
937 V low  S t. - .  E4177
Vancouvor nt Vio'w • D 1213 
•  Car UphoUIory and Top
NANAIMO TOWING  
CO. LTD.
Phone Nnnnim o 555 aolleot 
Wo MOVE A n yth in g  AFLOAT  
W. Y. HIGGJ3, M anager'
FU N ER A L DIRECTORS
THOM SON FU N ER A L HOME
—• EnlnbU.slmd 1011 —  
Form erly oC W innipeg  
Geo. P . Tlmmfion - J. L. Irving  
Goo. A'. Thom son  
PERSONALlZliliJ SJOUVICE 
1825 Quadra St, - Ph. 0  2818 
, , . , 12lf
A nyw here A nytim o
HERBERT CORFIELD
GULF ISLA N D  BOAT
and BARG E SERVICE  
Wnlor T nxl —  Borita lor Hiro 
247-i Harbour Rd., S idney  
Phono 301
TRADE AND SAVE
TOM M Y'S SW A P SH O P  
Third Street - S idney  
Wo B u y and S ell A ntiques, 
Curios, Furniture, Crock­
ery, Tools, etc.
CEMENT M IXER, $4 DAILY; 
w h e e lb a r r o w  (rubber tired) 50c. 
S k ilsaw s, $2.50. Good stock of 
cem ent a lw ays on hand. M it­
chell & A nderson Lum ber Co., 
Ltd., S idney. 51tl
art, Donna Woolridge, Thordis An 
derson and Robert Fisher and choral 
numbers by thi'ce choir groups. / / 
The programZ/was opened by /Dy 
E. Breckenridge who /welcomed the 
visitors w/hile Noel Cowardm ade/ ah 
efficient master of ceremohiCs./ G ail 
Sniith/ and/Ya:tive: Sw ift/were/pian/- 
/ists for the evening. S taff members 
who took / part in  / the instructions 
were M rsl Lee, Miss Miller^ and';A.  ̂
Murphy, J. L o tt : and D; 'Wright, 
y 'The .proceeds of $70 is/ to; be; used/ 
tpZ provide,(two/ dozen' school’/tearrr 
'sweaters..'"',/
/Goerts /of/;Re'vision/
V ictoria/ Assessment and 
Collcciioh District. /
12 SCOTSMEN V FOR  
EDMONTON POLICE 
' ' Twelve Scbtsmen will leave B rit­
ain in  March/ to join the Edmonton  
Police. They were selected from  54 
applicants and ai’c aU ex-service­
men."/ Z'" , / " ' /
COTTAGE ON W ATERFRONT  
pi’operty, S idney  244X. , l l t f
LOST
2 DIAMOND R IN G S BETWEEN  
Bus Depot Coffee Bai’, Sidney 
Cash and Carry, Sterling Enter- 
pri.ses, Liberal reward. Return 
to Mr,s. JofIii(?,s, Bus D<!pot Coffee 
Bar. 0-1
PERSONAL
HOTELS — R ESTA U R A N TS
/ y/ BEACON^CAFE z '
CIIINKHE FOOD every Saturday 
fm n fi..70 till inidnlBlit.
For rwiorvntiomi or take 
homo order,‘I, Phono 188.
™ Closed all day  M onday —
Indian SweaterB - L ino Rugs, 
nil sizo.s - Lino by tho yard • 
M echanical Toy.s - F igurines - 
Novollio.s - Heater,s nnd S toves  
- S tove Pipe - Furniture - 
T o o ls  - G lass C utting - P ipe  
and , P ipe Filting.s - Crockery  
and Ghns.swaro - Rubber,s nnd 
,Sho(j,s, etc,, etc,
YosI Wo Hiivo it Soo
Mason’s Exchange
R. OroBHOhmig, Prop,
. S ldnoy, B,C. Phono: 109
NOTICE is hereby given that a 
Court of Revision under the provis­
ions of the “Taxation Act” respect­
ing the asses.sment roll for tire V ic­
toria Asse.ssment and Collection 
D istrict for the year 1952, will be 
held as follows:
Esquim au and Districts: On M on­
day, Pebruary 11th, 1952, a t the  
Colwood Community Hall, Col- 
wood, B.C., nt the hour of 10 
o’clock in the forenoon.
Noi'th Snanlch D lstilc i and Islands: 
On Tue.sday, February 12th, 1952, 
nt St. Andrew’s Church Hall, Sec­
ond Street, Sidney, B.C., a t the  
hour of 10.30 in. the forenoon.
Dated at Victoria, B.C., 
thl.s 22nd day of January, 19.52,
R, H. GREEN, 
Court of Ilovlsion, 
6-1
One of m an’s oldest crafts is the 
making of leather and it  c a m e ; to 
Canada with Cham plain and M ai- 
sonneuve more than  three centuries 
ago. Basically the craft hasn ’t 
changed much down through the  
years/' :,"//: //".:-;/:■,
:/ On Saturday afternoon, Feb. 2, 
in St. Paul’s Unitfed Church Manse,//:/ 
Dorothy Soule, Vancouver, was 
united in marriage to Herbert B ea ­
ton, of that city. Rev. E. S. F lem in g , 
performed the ceremony.
/ The couple/were /suppOTted by th e :// ; 
bride’s brother-in-law  and sister, 
Mr; and Mrs. C. M. Simpson, P atri- :/: 
cia Bay.
Foliowiirg the ceremony, Mr. and  
/Mrs.//Simpsori/were/hbsts/at/a/recep-;/// 
tion in  honor of the newlyweds.
The happy couple left on Tuesday  
to v isit relatives inV California// 'rh®y/H
will make; their; honie in/Vahcc>uver/ / 
where the groom is an employee of 
th e  C.P.R.
’SAANICH BOYS 'WIN 
BASKET BALL GAME
North Saanich senior / boys /won / 
: the first game of the F , N. W right 
tibphy tarisketbaJl series" by a  score 
of 24-7/ against M ount N ewton high.;/ 
For the winiiers D altoh  and/W ilson / 
were h igh  scorers w ith  eight apiece 
while /H afer, Tregear an d ; Curl a c - ; 
counted for th e  seven points scor(5d 
by the losers. ■ Z/z / */;://'//''///::/'/. ''///:/''/
DRY CLEANERS
CLOTHES CLEANED AND  
PRESSED  
H A TS BLOCKED
Sidney Clennem
PH O NE 21B 
Beacon nt Fifth •— Bldney
DOMINION .HOTEL
VICTORIA, B.C.
Ekcolleni A ccom m odation  
Atmoaphoro of; Real HoBpltnllty 
M odoriite Hbto»
Will, J. C la rk — - Mnmigor
REFWlGt;hlA'i'lON
( f /r /  t 'J u ) t/f!  
Uofrliiorntor Salon and Sorvlco  
1000 Thhtl 8 t . .  S id n ey . B.C. 
— Phono 103 or 104E —
"  N A T U R E - - T I I E  P R O V I D E R  •"
Mice (u'o known as the “Bread of 
tiio FornKts" and are fiought by 
every form of tle.sh eater in th() for- 
/ est. necftuso of this fact nature 
I comes to the roficiio of tho little 
mou.se to keep his lino from lie- 
I coming extinct a.s well ,sti nssurlnK 
! the flosh-oater.s of a/ ready dinner,
I Tho number , of mice produced to 
, meet the demiuid i.s truly phenom cn- 
I nl, M/lfio prodiuio youngsters every 21 
I days and have a brood ranging from 
’ i'.tx to eighi. (sieli time. Im agine Ukj 
I nuinber.H that develop from one pair 
I when eoch of these have their litter 
j  o f  six to eight. It has/been o(|tim- 
, atcd tU.it ii .jlnuk; isUi i.il m eadow  
I mice luivo 0 potentiality of a m il- 
I lion or more relative,s In a year,
I Average weekly enrningH in cn n a -  
I dlan industry reached an nll-tim e 
I iieak of $50,50 nt Beptember 1, 1951, 
I afr compared to $4.1,17 a year pre- 
j.vlouHly.
PERPUIVrE THAT CLTNGS
Q,---Dear Mom Thomson: I adoro 
perfume, but for .some reason or 
other its fragrance Just doe.s not 
last on jno, I have laid fiovernl of 
m y friends th a tT  want a new per­
fume, but first I must find out 
about a lasting ()nb,--Mrfi, A, W.
A,—A particularly good idea for 
women who claim th at iiorfumo does 
not “slay with them" i,'( a. Liquid 
Skin .Sachet, It smooths on the 
skin very easily, and lingers longer 
because of Its sachet base. It  has 
a slower rate of diffusion and evap­
oration than any other typo of 
fragrannc. Try this Houbigant 
Chantilly Liquid Skin Sachet. Only 
$1.05 plus tax at B aal’s Drut? Store, 
Beacon Ave. Phono 42L. 3tf
WILL GlVIfi HOME PEEMANEN'rS 
In (jxchange for knitting. Phone 
Gangos'20R for appointment, A,sk 




STANDARD OIL̂^̂ /̂ / /
AGENT
GASOLINES - STOVE OIL - DIESEL OIL 
and FURNACE FUELS
DON’T WAIT FOR THE ROAD TO 
he graded, Oome and Iruipentour 
stock whero wo have only one 
Kradc—thc hlglic.st. Chapman’s, 
' Fllr Lake ' 5-9
AI-COHOLICB A N O N Y M O U B ™ 
Oonlidontial inform ation to alcb- 
holies. Write P.O. Box 4fl Bidnev.
.22-52
MISCELLANEOUS
NOTICE— SAVE $50 WHEN PU R - 
chnstlng your diam ond ring, 
L et UH prove It to you. Btod- 
dart'a Jew eler , 805 i-’ort S treet, 
Victorln. B.C. 15tf
SEALED TENDEITS addressed to 
the undorsigned, and endorsed 
“TENDER FOR WHARF REPAIRS 
AND EX’IlilNSION, ROBERTS 
BAY, B.C.”, will bo received in  the  
office of the Secret,ary, until 3 P.M. 
(E.S.T.), WEDNklSDAY, MARCH 
12,. 1052, /
Plana, form  of contract and  
spncifloat.ion can bo .seen and forma 
nf t,ondcr obl.aincd at t,he o ff ic e  of 
t,he Older Engineer, Department of 
public Works, Ol.t.awa, at tlio office  
of the Di.strtct Engineer, PoRt O ffice  
Building, New Westmlnstiir, B.O., 
and at the Po.st Offices, at Sidney, 
Victoria, Nanaimo, Vancouver, B.C.
Tenders will not bo considered 
unless made on priutecl fonns sup-' 
plied by t.ho Doparlm ont and in  
accordance with conditions fiet forth  
therein. ''■ ,
Each tender m ust bo accompaidod 
by a certlflod cheque on a  oharUirod 
bank in Ganada, payable to the  
order nf the Min 1st,or of Pttbllo 
Works, or Bearer Bond,a tm speci­
fied in the form of tender, for 10% 
of t.lio amount, of tho t^aidor.
NOTE: Upon nppllcation to tho  
undorsigned, tho Departnicnt will 
supply bluo-prlnt.s and spoolflcatlon 
nf the work on doirosit of n. sum of 
$2(i.0() in tlio form o f  (( certified  
bonk cheque payable to the order 
of Iho Minist.er of Publlo Works. 
Tlio deposit will bo rfilfttw.fitl on iho  
return of the blue privdn nml .'’.pcci- 
fieation within a m onth z from t,ho 
date of rocont.inri of tender/i. I f not 
returned within th at period t,ho do- 
po.sit w ill bo forfeited,
UOBlilRT FORTIER,
Acting l,loc.rotary. 
D epartm ent of Publlo Works, 




QUAyiY MEAT AT LOW PRICES
PORK SHOULDERS (Picnic S ly le )—- 
(Wliok) or Hlianlc ond) / lb.,,
PORK. SPARE RIBS--/"' .; .;:'r// / ' : / ■ ' / / / ,
.,./. (/M/(!iity), lb..'r,.,.
RIB LOIN PORK CHOPS—
W IE N E R S--''.;"" /'''" ''" '.^
(A titHi.y lunch), lb.,...,......,...../,.,.../......
SLICED SIDE BACON—
lb, collo pkg..., . . . . . . , V . . . . . . . .
/' FRUIT DEPT.',
NAVEL ORANGES—
(Sweet nnd juicy), 2 d o k c n , ! 
CELERY— '"
(Ijnrjro bunch, wnshod nml bnmlod), oiic.li
: CABBAGE— :/:/,/:;'//;/'.• 'I '^ c /  
(Solid green heiidu)/lb..,;. i iw
'/'''LETTUCE— :/VV;://./,,/;////'/;,////'';//;;'/;////'/;/;/,  ̂
(FroHh daily), 2 heudd for......
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ANNUAL VESTRY MEETING OF 
ST. M ARC ARETES PARISH HELD
The annual vestry m eeting of St. was discus.secl and a statem ent
Margaret’s parish was held a t the 
Farm House Inn, Galiano Island, on 
Monday, Jan. 28, having been post­
poned from the previous W ednesday 
on account of inclem ent weather. 
Thirty-five persons were present.
The meeting, with the Rev. Peter 
Horsfield in the chair, was opened 
with prayer.
William Bond was elected vicar’s 
warden; E. J. Bambrick, People’s 
warden; D. A. New, lay reader; R.
C. Stevens, treasurer; Mrs. Harold 
Shopland, secretary. Cemetery com ­
mittee: O. J. Garner, R. C. Stevens 
and L. T. Bolhouse. M. Lloyd W al­
ters is to be asked to act on tho 
committee. Delegate to the synod is 
Mr. New, substitute E. J. Bambrick, 
and the delegate to the ruri decanal 
conference is Harold Shopland, .sub­
stitute Fred Robson.
The progress of the new church
23RD WEDDING 
ANNIVERSARY
To celebrate their twenty-third  
wedding anniversary, Mr. and Mrs. 
Sidney Donker.sley entertained a 
few friends/on Saturday at their 
home, /Formby House, Ganges. The, 
evening was spent in games and 
dancing, for which Mrs. R. H. Tes- 
tar, Mrs. Charles Hougen and Mrs.
D. L. Goodman supplied the music. 
The hosts, who were recipients of 
m any congratulations and good 
wi.shes, were assisted during the eve/ 
ning by Mrs. G. Dewhurst, who pre­
sented them with the gift of’an iced 
and decorated anniversary cake.
Among those present were Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Brooks, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tony;/Bellhouse, Ml-, and Mrs. G. 
Dewhurst, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Day, 
Mr. and Ml’S. D. L. Goodman, Mr. 
mnd/M rs. Charles Hougen, Mr. and 
v Mrs. S. V. Henn, Mrs. B etli Peter­
sen. Mi-, and Mrs. R. H. Testar, Mr. 
and Mrs. /W. A. Trelford, Nels Deg- 
nen and George Maximuk
showing the money collected and 
how it  had been .spent was distri­
buted. An effort is under way to 
have the church ready for the Eas­
ter communion service.
Preceding the m eeting an excel­
lent dinner w a s  served in tho In n ’s 
dining room, and a hearty vote of 
thanks was given to Mrs. Dalrymple 
who was in charge of arrangements; 
also to the host and hoste.ss, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. T. Bellhouse, Mrs. B. P.
- T H E  G U L F  I S L A N D S
PENDER ISLAND
Mr. and Mrs. W illiam s have re­
turned home after being away in , 
Alberta visiting their fam ily. They 
had been away for two months.
Stuart Corbett went to Vancouver 
Thursday, returning Saturday.
R. Atherton returned from Van-
Russell, Mrs. Ellen Hawahorne and ' ’̂̂ ^̂ ver.
Mi.ss K. Foster. Misses Norma Sm a- 
back and Belinda Bellhouse waited  
on the guests.
Mrs. Pollard and her daughter, 
Mrs. Beegan, arrived from Vancou­
ver.
------------------------------------------------------ I Mr. and Mrs. W. Mollison went to
Apparently the U.S. government i Saturday, visiting their
wants to force the I.B.M. Corpora 
tion to give the users the option to
, family, and returned Tuesday.
Frank Prior also returned from
buy m achines or lease them on ; Vancouver Tuesday.
nou-restrictive basis. What I have 
mentioned is only a small cxamiile 
of many economics that could be 
effected.
High Cost of Living
We arc all concerned today with  
the high cost of living, especially tlie 
many people in low income brackets, 
including pen.sioncrs. I do not be­
lieve the cost of living can be attri­
buted to any one individual—nor to 
our local or Federal government. It 
is a world-wide situation and one 
which calls for the co-operation of 
everyone. Local governments can 
play their part by cutting adm inis­
trative expenditures to the bone and 
pa.ssing this saving along to the 
people. It is high time that we con­
sidered the ‘'little fellow”.
The Liberal party should and can 
advocate this policy which, in my 
opinion, is the policy desired by the  
majority of the people.
As Liberals, we intend to win the 
.next election. T hat can only be ac­
complished by organization and a 
j  sound policy.
It m ust be a LIBERAL policy.
It m ust be a POSITIVE policy.
It m ust be a DYNAMIC policy 
and one which will be. acceptable to 
th.e great masses of the peo'ple. 
"Revenge"
.Unlike the Conservative party, 
certain / members of which have 
stated their motive, is "revenge" the 
reduce dej3snment : expMrditnres,: l i  Liberal party isZ interested in a pol- 
feel pur people could icok : f ors-vard j  icy for/th e welfare of all the people 
/to w  reduction in/taxeW ;/ '. / '/ . | ra th er/th an p  policy of revenge. //
: A/Vi'h the current/ indnsiTTisl boom i ; In  the coming session, the govern- 
',t.be: /g-overnmezit/./-ment;-will be Laced with /a stronger, 
have /sddiilrmsl revenue,: "and it  "j' opppsitlonv and b y . a  party th a t: ob - 
.’'^z///////:^'^^-*^/^. 1^?^^/,^^^ pCopler/j jficts-tp action;being/ taken/.on./the
MORE ABOUT
" /:/"; A r t h u r  ASH
// (Continued from  Page One)
Mrs. McGusty, from South P en­
der, is visiting Mrs. D. G. M acDon­
ald and other friends on tho island 
for a few days.
Hope Bay was visited by the Ss. 
Maquinna on W ednesday on her ! 
west coast run. Among the pa,ssen- 
gers leaving for Victoria were Mrs. 
D. G. MacDonald, Mrs. A. A. David­
son, Mrs. M. Walker, Mr. Merritt.
Among the pa.s.sengers leaving on 
Thursday on the Ss. Elaine were 
Mr. and Mi-s. Don Rashleigh, .John 
Scoones, Mrs. P. G. Stebbings.
Norman Pollard arrived to visit 
his parents at Browning Harbor for 
a few days.
Mr, McDougall, of the D.V.A., 
visited the island this week and a t­
tended the local Legion m eeting in 
the evening.
The monthly m eeting of the 
W omen’s Institute wa.s held on Fri­
day at the home of Mrs. Roy Brac­
kett.
by his young grandson, Robin, after 
spending a few days in Vancouver, 
visiting his son and daughter-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Alan T. Best.
Miss Elizabeth Acheson, who has 
been .spending the week-end on Salt 
Spring Island visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Miles Acheson, re­
turned on Monday to the Convent 
of the Sacred Heart. Vancouver,
Mrs. J. M itchell left Ganges Har­
bour to join Lieut.-Col. and Mrs. 
Desmond Crofton on a motoring 
trip to southern California, where 
she will spend a m onth at Los 
Angeles, visiting her daughter. Miss 
June Mitchell.
After spending six weeks at his 
home. Rainbow Road, Ganges, D. M. 
Jenkins left for Vancouver on Sun­
day. He was accompanied to Vic­
toria by Mrs. Jenkins who is .spend­
ing a few days in the city visiting  
her sister, Mrs. J. j .  McRae,
MAYNE Ts l  A N D ^
GALIANO ISLAND
Miss H. Gibbs returned from P en­
ticton last Tuesday where she had 
spent a fortnight visiting her sister.
Mrs. Morson returned home after 
a visit with her daughter in V an­
couver.
Miss K athleen Garrick sijent a 
few days in Vancouver last week.
A son was born to Mr, and Mrs. 
R, G, Foster on January 14, at 
i Nanaim o General Hospital, 
j A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
I J. Rainsford on January :50, at 
Nanaim o Genei-al Hospital.
Maurice Greene, of Vancouver, 
visited his father at Ganges H ospi­
tal on Thursday and then flew over 
to Mayne to see his mother where 
he spent the night. Mr. Green is 
expected to return home shortly.
;/5±!Dulfi. b s ’ earn ed . out-/ 
’ beeasions /I haye/
Only,;. ;;ibe,/:,easential//'and'/nsceas.ary’/  'most/im portant Tno.uiries; ever.
pLacsd, before " th e / legisl.'iture./ It/ is
  , . . . .  ..
tlnat. tb f  govein'ment/'/renta/; -ofGce "
• imabhines : 'fram. 'I. tbC' ■ InxernationM^"
--^/and///-Tbisvis/a-pledget to./he;'’p^
my: hope the govem m ent -will / insist 
bn ,the introduction/of the report of 




T he first old-age a s s i s t a n c e  
cheques will be going in the mail 
shortly, it  was announced by the 
Honorable A. D. Turnbull, minister 
of health and welfare.
.In view of the number of applica­
tions, it is expected that not all per­
sons who have applied will receive 
their cheques im m ediately as pro­
cessing requhes tim e and it may be 
a. matter of several weeks before all 
the present /applications are ap­
proved. ■ /'/"
// Applicants' will not suffer any 
-financial.loss in th is regard. All ap­
proved applications will be/: paid bn 
Sir/ Claude/ Alexander. B art:/ of / a retroactive; basis, if/ no/other form
Mr. and Mrs, Stanley Spurgeon 
spent several days of last week visit­
ing in Vancouver.
Alfred Hodges has returned home 
after a brief visit to Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Heryet ha\% 
returned home, having spent the  
past m onth the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Sarsen, North Vancou- 
' v e r . .
:Mrs. Anne. Jack is a patient in 
i North; Vancouver suffering front 
,j multiple injuries sustained .when in 
a recent snow storm, slie was run 
into and knocked to the ground by 
young r)on Robson on his bicycle.'/
ties for their -use. TMs
.uiua.;-a u . ieage. t  ,,ne  v ; i /  /  no / t
'government,; cannot..;oyer-.; Bsiloc.hniyle, Scotland, is spending a ! of assistance:has been given, so that
.'TrO'mnaT'.v."!'tAnV '. . ' " T V v j a ■'c - ' S r M O i S ' : . . * - j m . . ' A  _ .A'-'.- - .....
I-'millions///of 
,/ ,Ganada ./ through " this m ethod And  
/%
FULFORD
A visitor to Salt Spring Island 
last Saturday was Miss Annie Rip- 
loy.
Those who accepted invitations to 
dance the schottish and polka at 
the Ham ilton home last week were: 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Lacy, Mr. 
and Mrs. Gear Evans, Mrs. A. O. 
Lacy, Harold Lacy, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Davis, Prank Piet, Mrs. John Hall 
and Skippy, Mr. and Mrs. Art Hep­
burn, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hepburn, 
George Hobart, Mrs. Hippisley, 
Georgina, Violet, Beatrice, Dick and 
Claude Hamilton. Records made in 
1905 of really good square dancing 
tunes were played, and it is thought 
that these were the first of their 
kind on the Island.
Charles Mollett and Ronnie Lee 
are in Lady Minto Hospital. Both  
live on Burgoyne Valley Road, Ful- 
ford.
Mr. and Mrs, R, Coleman left 
Fulford on Sunday night for their 
holiday in Mexico.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Long, of Vic-, 
toria, have been guests a t Fulford 
Inn.
Mrs. M. C. Lee has kindly offered 
the use of her hom e for the Febru­
ary 14 m eeting of the W omen’s In ­
stitute of Fulford,
Annual m eeting o f the Fulford 
Hall was held on January 30. Those 
elected to the new com m ittee were: 
J. Grosart, Jack Frazer, Mrs. M. C. 
Lee and H. Jenners. It was decided 
to turn the May 24 planning over to 
the entire community rather than  
to any one group. A com m ittee for 
this purpose will be formed soon.
The Catholic W om en’s League 
w ill hold their next m eeting Febru­
ary 12 at the home of Mrs. R. T. 
Britton, of Vesuvius Bay.
Annual m eeting of the Burgoyne 
Bay Ladies’ Aid was held at the  
home of Mrs. Fergus Reid. Those 
elected to fill positions were Mrs. 
Townsend, president; Mrs. F. Reid, 
secretary-treasurer, and Mrs. Betty  
Brigden, vice-president. Plans were 
made for the spring sale of work. 
Next m eeting will be held at the  
home of Mrs. Kinder, on February 
2 1 .
Ganges LO.D.E. Ladies Hear From 
Adopted School At Fatlayoko
~  The educational secretary read an
interesting letter from the newly 
adopted school at Patlayoko, 200 
miles from W illiam s Lake, which  
had not been used for 10 years until 
its recent re-opening. The ch il-  
! dren, aged five to 15, had never 
! been to school before, have no idea 
j of music and were entirely w ithout 
i the usual am enities. The teacher 
i acknowledged w ith  thanks the lib- 
I rary sent by the Chapter, a m em - 
I her of which offered to donate a 
gramophone and others to buy rec-
The m onthly m eeting of the G an­
ges Chapter, I.O.D.E., was held last 
Friday afternoon in the board room 
of the Mahon Hall, Ganges, with the  
regent, Mrs. V. C. Best, in the chair.
/Letters of thanks for Christmas 
hampers and other gifts were read 
from veterans, local families, a so l­
dier in Korea, and also from the  
Salt Spring Island school, which ac­
knowledged two British film  strips 
and a collection of maps and charts.
A The treasurer’s report showed a
balance of $65.19. , c.-------- x——  -
The sum of $5 was voted to the i ords which will be brought to the 
Mary Bollert Memorial lounge in next meeting and forwarded to 
the women’s residence at the U.B.C., Patlayoko.
which is being furnished by the Tea hostesses were Mrs. J. C. 
I.O.D.E. Chapters of B.C. i Kingsbury and M iss H elen Dean.
CONSERVATIVES HEAR GEN. PEARKES 
AND ANSCOMB SPEAK AT GANGES
Desmond Crofton, chairman of 
the Salt Spring Island Conservative 
Association, spoke on the re-or- 
ganization of the Conservative 
party for the election, at a m eeting  
attended by about 100 and held 
Wednesday, Jan. 30, a t the Mahon 
Hall, Ganges.
He introduced the speakers, Her­
bert Anscomb and M ajor-General 
George Pearkes, V.C., M.P. The for­
mer reported to the people on what 
had been accomplished by Coalition 
and also on the future of the Con­
servative party in B.C. He dealt at 
length with the industrial expan­
sion of the province and the bright 
future ahead for B.C.
Gen, Pearkes related his experi­
ences as a member for Canada, at 
the United N ations General A s­
sembly, held in  Paris last October, 
and especially in Germany today. 
The subject of roads, pensions and  
liquor questions were asked from
the floor and answered by Mr. A ns­
comb.
Jim  George, the party organizer, 
was present from Victoria and also 
Mrs. Anscomb and attending from  
Nanaimo were Dr. Larry Giovando, 
Dr. Stan Morrison and D. F indlay- 
son.
Prior to the m eeting a luncheon  
took place at Harbour House the  
guests leaving afterwards for the 
four o’clock ferry.
LOTS OF NEW SPRINT
The London, England, Express 
Newspapers group ("Daily Express”, 
‘‘Evening Standard”, “Sunday E x­
press”) uses 75,000 tons' of Canadian  
newsprint a year—more than  450,- 
000 acres of timberlot.
Average hourly earnings in  m anu- 
factui'ing in  Canada rose by 10.8 
per cent from  April 1, 1950, to April 
1, 1951.
S t/M is ''
IT IS WISE TO TAKE CARE OF YOUR EYES
iS;./;cQinpanyL]ook, ■,^I^;/repDrt5/ shDulb • Spring ' island, '
f//l''?°^'.’///;../.' /■ x ’' "x / / ///'■ /'"Z' ::/'"V"'"':// Z".' ̂  :| '.Tisiting'his uncle .-and "aunt; Mr. and;
GOLD DISCOVERY i
Gold was first discovered in  the I 
Cariboo area / of B ritish  Columbia 
in  1859. In  1860 the famous/ Cari­
boo gold rush was on.
In the early days of French Can­
ada each colonist was responsible 
for m aintaining/’the road /before his 
farm; in goodAhape./; , /::;/;//'■■ / /; /; /
GEO H. E.
B.Sc., M.A., D .Paed.
/ O P T O M E T R I S T  :
768 FORT STREET PHONE BEACON 7512
/; T h e  /sreat/ industrial;/^ ■ ,,;/hqies://M:,A cheson./;///;, /////,////; _ ///'/ 
eu t..-(3 o l;a n d / /"Mrs. ; /Desmond
:̂-;,-;:////;///pf/$166,000as.paid’/out ’in/royalties/to t  mearis./much /to. t/he ecdnbmy ah'd ,:to 
th is comp.any by the government, ; our people. The type of governmeni/ 
each year. , ; -s-e will hare in the future is of
1:/.//AA'H-' • ■" -■ "It i s , also.'.intes'esting;"to/ hot.e/Zthat f/prime/ imporiahce,"' '
, th e  r. Justice .- Departm ent . in the I .. T h e . people'desire,- and will sup- 
;;;/’':''/';''f ;T^^ filed /an anti-tni5t''^;j,pDrt.// honest 'and . elficie/nt.; govern-
suit against the I.SAI. alleging ths.t ' ment.
this/; company'/owns/. m qre//lhan ''90i|Z,'//iT//i5/up/toZ.us,/asZ/LiberBls, to pre-. 
// pier cent’ of all .U.S.; tabulat:ihg m a- "sent a. forward ' nolicv in 'viibch -all
Of fhe//wprst;type.,/:A:tPtal;istnn*/:fhe;;/whQ3e/:^ / /.Crofton: left/ G anges. on . Sunday .for;
Victoria, en  route for southern Cali- ■ 
iom ia  where, they m tend’ spending  
a m onth motoring thrdugh , various 
p a n s of the state/ and a 1/so Arizona. 
/ Mrs.; C./ H. .;.'lLafford: returned / to  
A'esuvius B a t’ /oh  ;W ednesday after 
.spending., a ntohth in  ' Victoria, a 
guest at the Strathcona Hotel.
-X  . ,. x . - , .  '■■ . .. • - .  r. - " Guests reglstcred last week at
/v, ■ .chines, owns 95 per; cent; of .th o se  ; our/ people H a n ' look ’to the fu ture / Harbour ’ House. Gatmes' J o h n  
'; I " Used .in the U .S .. Federal; Goye.rn-'i ■oi'itK ‘ . i  „  . , . f  _
i:':.:///'';.'/
/ ment; a n d , manufactures; about 90 H,
the first: cheques/.will, cover//the time 
from January 1, 1952. If a person 
has made . application after January 
1. then his first cheque will be re­
troactive to the date of his applica­
tion.
/: Likewise,;: the h ea lth  service will 
be ■ retroactive for those / who are 
eligible for old age'assistance. :
m r /s . McGILL 
H EA D SCIRG LE
An evening circle of the Ganges 
United Church was formed recently, 
at the home of.M rs, J./G . G.. B om -with. confidence. , . / Barnes,/ C. /Dtmcan,/ H .’ Jones
'npr ’<.i.nL'nf’(.n  ̂ aPPCal aU " here—consolidate j Rutter, O. Cameron. D ./D avis, M. j pas, with 17 present including Mrs
/P e r c e n t  of ah fabulatujg cards sola i your.: organizatm^^^  ̂ not. let petty | Ingram, Dr./ and Mrs. Middleton '





;;; , Pulford ’’ /" //;; Swartz Bay " 
8.15 A.M. / /. /'/ 9.15 A M ../::
;/ 10.00:'A.M.;' /; / ; /;iLOO AM . :/
" : 2.00 P.M. ; 3.00 P.M.
4.00 P.M. 5.00 P.M.
Gulf Isla/nds Ferry
Co. (1951) Ltd. ; 
PHONE: GANGES 53
' ; /  ■ V . '  ; / ’ . /  ' ••/ . - • /
THE SA N D S FAM ILY .AND A SSO C IA T E S  
FU N ER A L DIREGTOHS
.
“THE MEMORIAL CHAPEL/OF GH/iMES” /;
: S erv in g  A ll Faiths W ith C onsideration /and D iligen ce
:'/''x'../;'/'';///bAY.;OR../NIGHT//SERyieE/--//E'75i;i/;//';"'- 
QUADRA at NORTH PARK ST " VICTORIA, E C:
OUR FACILITIES PERM IT OF SERVICE TO ALL  
GULF ISLAND PO IN TS BY AIR A N D  BOAT.
; y / /
•, L/v
'//;'■;/" ';:/
" ./ . '
vw ; bickering.: interfere with your/- ul-/'’ Victoria'; N. Cam pbell,'F.'partlo, a !.
• man, 6 , 0 4 ) 0 , . earn an; a n n u a l; tim ate goal, of carrying the Liberal /Terry, Vancouver; G, Everell, Burns 
rental 01 about $100 million. In 1951 parxy to  victory. Remeniber—uiiity ' Lcj^e.
' freedom and security are the prin- i ca p i. V .C . Best'returned on Tues- 
mllhon for rental of. its; m achm es. ciples of Liberahsml. ,/■ /,; ' ; /day to "The. Alders” accompanied,      -̂--------- -̂---- ;--;------------    .--------------------------------------------------■' . , t- , ,
/ ;■ U'
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T H E  N E W
W B L . S O N
,vv " "'
/./' laai'/Oo.vj^/iNJH/i’A’T ,<t/r/ 
, (uij in.riiiixx'i.u.
/ M e l  V n m w i v c r  '
and COATS
lor  Srii'lni' liavo nvi'ived (111(1 tlic-y cen a in ly  
oj.xmplify nil thiiMhid fam ous nnni(/' implle.s,
;W'()/ liivljo you' to romd In: nnd apiublno nil 
iluv(lell|.tht(ul.points ilu\t make ilie.‘5e...Sult.s 
and ('bats so ItTC'sititihly ntlraotlvo In that 
boattiy of line, falnle and finish that, have 
m a d e  the name .lAMGER World Fatuous for 
over haU/n t’entufy, The llghtqvelght/w ool 
FFITS are in sl'iades bf/(/lrey, Gold, 'Fotn.’ttn, 
'I,,])',hi .Green and .\qiia with hlqlt-hutlon 
.IttcUi.'iH anti all 'round/ pleated .skirts, 
.SllGMTy CthAT.S of Wool nnd Camel lln ir  
tire In Hed ;utd Nav.v and a few model.s In 
Mohair, Camel Hair and Wool nro in a smart 
Gnitnt'al .shade,. Tartan ToiieoatK with  
llalnmean eolhara aro in the iovelU'.st .soft 
eolor comblnation.s In aneUmi.Tartan design,s 
mvl Cavnc’l Ttaiv and Wool Coat;, ln /:.li;dj..ht. 
iiiid helted styleH are In the be.st JAKGIGI 
'radlilon. . /
: J'inrM S i t l i ' c lhn  o f  t V o o l l o n  I m f i o i h
' In Co iu tdn





m en’s Asscxtiation. ,,
Rev, J. Gi G. Bompas was In the 
chair for the election of officer.s, at 
which Mr.s. H. McGill was named  
president;/M rs. Colin Mouat, vice- 
president ; Mrs. E. J, A.shlee,/ secre- 
tar.v, and Mrs./ Jack Tomlin.son, 
'treasurer,
The/ larg,?st crystal of sugar pro­
duced reached a w eight of nine, 
pounds and took more than 11 years 
to reach that size.
A n othe r  
d i s t ing u ished  
produc t  of 
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The Dritlsti Columltli) DUtillery Cn, Ltd,
'n.W N't * (I'l MINBTI H. «.tr
SPECIAL WHITER RATES
Cmnc for lumllh. rohixnlioii or fuii! Enjoy low-!>u<lf»oi 
In.Miry m n v  iiinnl llu! m ountain firaiulour of overfttrj'on 
llriliHli (.oininliia. A $2.(111(1.(1(10 ronovalion Iuih niailo 
llarrlHon Spa a panuliso for pay Koliday pleaHiirc. 
; Every Hport, initliMliiifj; Hfmnih n/olf, rl|j;hl at your 
(ioor,4loi>. Sparlilinif ftpa watorH pivo you ni‘w zcnt 
for jiving. Two licaHtd pooln! Exotic Copper Uooni 
for oviniiniu; relaxation anil ilaneinp. Spenil a day, 
a vveeU. inonti)— Îl'h all yourn now tit low winter 
rates that cut the eont/of your holiday in halfl
\VINTt'.R llA ’T’ES 
Tilt Aiiril 5 (Ihiropean IMan) 
StN G I.i: w ith Invth - S1.09 to $5,50 
D O tm i.F , w ith tiatli -  .S6,00 to $7,50
.SUP Fit 11
I t re a U r iiH t  -  $ ,')tl 
t.iiiw 'lieo ii » t,ll5  
D iiiiu T  - .  2„50
H B
is not pub lis liod  o r d is p la ye d  by
r b y  Inc
G o v e in n io n t of Brilisb C o lum bia .
(lie  L iquor C o ntro l Board o r
F o r  re r ie rv n tin r in i, s v r l le .  w ir e  o r  
t(«<1rp l io i) i«  /  l l i e  M n i i i iH v r .  l l i i r r lM o n  
Kill ,'4p r ii ig N  t t o t i ' i .  l i i i r r i r o n ,  l i . G . —  
sir M l '  y o u r  t r a u l  a m  u l .  C u l o t  fm »«  
e f i i i r e  o n  re < /i ie iil .
*tli  ̂S PA  dfjCcmdcb
" , ' V  '
■ //
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E L E C T R O L U X  V a c u u m  C l e a n e r s  a n d  P o l i s h e r s —
Residents Saanich Peninsula and Salt Spring Island 
Phone collect for Service or Demonstration.
CROSSTFORD B y  A, C. Gordon
W . D. MacLEOD SIDNEY 108T
I iiid l i lD U iT
FIR MILLWOOD ...........................   2 Cords $13.00
MIXED MILLWOOD  ...................  2 Cords $8.00
HEMLOCK, and C E D A R   ...............2 Cords $6.00
R y S IE L L  MM
P.O. Box 207 Sidney Phone 238
N O T I C E
PLEASE PHONE OUR RESIDENCE 
NUMBER 334W  . . . for W recker Service 
after 6 p.m.
® imm M om s #
— C. DOUMA, Owner —
Cor. Second and Beacon Ave. - Phone 131 or 334W
S3
Government
GEM THEATRE Show Starts 7.45 p.m. M atinees • Sat.. 1.30 p.m.
S I D N E Y  —
FEBRUARY 7, 8, 9— THURS., FRL, SAT.
Cecil 6. DeMille's Masterpiece
m
I
« C l l  B. D l H W n - ‘SWISOM trf  DUIUH’’ Htot  U i m  •  Vttioa KATUKE-EEOaa S AH KK-M EIU
(̂ clacduiitkKlGdhCtcilB.OaMitlt̂ CtdeibTTldistĉ  • Sawii^bf to stL lt^ .!>..frvdicN.Imk • firaOriruS 
: ŝstoseti tf lio6 sni Vtadcaoi hteiiulir • Btsad tm \U ttttny ri Sawta ori folbt te tbi Rô B̂ . 1MB
' •  • . a  ^ - - - - - - - - - . «» «I ~  ̂ ® rWiwaPnncWT*
FEBRUARY 11, 12, 13— MON., TUES., WED. 
“THREE LITTLE WORDS”
Fred Astaire - R ed Skelton 
(MUSICAL GOMEDY)
Photo-Nite Wednesday^ Fund now  $90.
THE REVIEW FOR FINE PRINTING —  PHONE 28
SIDNEY W ATERW ORKS DISTRIGT
'//REVENUE:/a n d ' /EXPENDITURE/ /ACCOUNT / FOR: ’TH E/::
"'//:
: YEAR'.'ENDED . NOV. :'30th,"195I
' ■  -Revenue:^
W ater ra tes . for / the year ended; Oct. 31, 1951...:...::... 
Penalties" .A:::../:...':..::.././::::.::..::.:.:::.:/.b;::i.:.
A C R O S S
1— M ensure of area 
3 — T hings every  politician 
seeks 
7— G reek letter 
9— D ry , of wine
H — B irth  sta le  of ex- 
Preaiden t H erbert 
H oover (abb rev .)
12— P ro n o u n
13— P a rta k e  of liquid
14— A d m in istra tive  powers
15— P rin te r ’s m easure
IG— C om pass direction
17— C om parative  suffix
18— U nion  of Freedom  
(a b b re v .)
19— O ne of th e  m onarchies 
(a b b re v .)
20— In  civil law , a  w om an’s 
m arriage  portion
22— F o r  sham e!
24— A  kind of tes t vote
27— In  legislature, the  
liberal p a r ty  (poss.;
29— D ash
30— Prefix  denoting half
31— A  direction  (poss.)
34— D u lh w itted  person
36- T horoughfare i 
(ab b re v .)
37— S tate  Legislative
D epartm ent (ab b re v .)
39— Aeriform  fluid
40— Item s w hich determ ine 
elections
44— Legislative body  of a  
w orld power (poss.)
47— E xert to th e  u tm ost
48— How a cand idate  feels 
when elected
50— Exists
51— T ru th fu l G overnm ent 
(ab b re v .)
53— T hus
D O W N
1—Like
2— One who governs a  
kingdom
10— Legislative body of one 
of the  world-powers 
13— Act of putting  frau d u ­
lent votes into the 
ballo t box 
19— N arrow , gravelly ridge 
21— Belonging to 
23—Slaves 
2 5— H igh 
26— Existed
2 7— C onducted
28— Large A ustralian bird
32— M ak^s suitable
33— G irl’s nam e
3 5— M otives
37— W h at politicians 
repu ted ly  do with m ud 
during  an election 
cam paign
38— C overed w ith a  dom e 
40— A rticle of feminine
appare l (colloq.)
3— Contends in  an  eIcct,ion 41— D ism ounted
4— Propelled a  w ate r 42— T o count the votes
vessel 43— S tate  of N ational Ad-
5— F a m e d _Irish  insur- m inistration (ab b rev .)
rcctionist 45— M easure of area
6— P ro p h e t 46— T ru e  T ho u g h t
7— A poorly ad ju s te d  (ab b re v .)
person 47— Spanis'ri affirm ative
8— D irection 49— P erform
N otes From  S aan ich lon  E xperim ental Station
On. several occasions, reference i boron treatment as does cork spots, 
has been made in these notes to a | Brown spots denoting cork may be 
lis t of standard vegetable varieties near the surface or distributed





All veterans interested in obtain 
ing Canadian Citizen.ship papers ai'e 
reminded that these will be issued 
free to only those veterans who 
served in the Canadian armed 
forces. The fee for all others includ­
ing members of the Imperial forces 
will be $1. Please return the papers 
to the Customs and IrAmigration 
office in Sidney as soon as possible, 
and make a notation on your ap­
plications concerning details of 
your Canadian war service.
Due to the volume of applications 
that are now coming in it has been 
decided to delay the citizenship  
ceremonial meeting until the May 
general meeting of the branch.
All veterans are reminded that 
free automobile licences and gaso­
line tax rebate are provided for all 
veterans who lost limbs during ser­
vice with Canada’s armed forces. 
Full disability pensioners receiv­
ing a pension from the Cana­
dian Pensions Commission can be 
granted entitlem ent for the coming 
year. When a pension is below 100 
per cent, this privilege can not be 
granted.
A rebate of the B.C. Gasoline Tax 
(at present nine cents per gallon) 
will be made to veterans qualifying 
for free licence plates. Applications 
are required on special forms and 
m ust be supported by purchase 
vouchers in the name of the veteran, 
recording gallons as well as cost. 
Claims must be made within six  
months of purchase of the gasoline.
All inquiries in this matter must 
be made to H. L. Butteris, Casualty 
W elfare Officer, Dept, of Veterans 
Affairs, Sub “V.A.” D istrict Victoria,; 
B.C.
AlTniembers and veterans are re­
minded that the annual meeting of 
the branch will' be held in the 
Orange Hall, Saanichton, on M on­
day evening, Feb. 11, 1952, at 8 p.m.
The club committee has decided- 
that the club will be open Friday 
and Saturday only during the 
winter.
1 .  S. lim k rlak e  
N. T. Jo k so n  A. H.
Optometrists
Have Your Eyes Examined Regularly  
Appointments 9 to 5
633 YATES STREET E2513
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
-
. . . . . .
/ / ’/■/V - ; : " ; / / /  
..$23,719.49 





■rax levy for the calendar year 1951:.:.:.:..../.:..,
Total revenue......../■■•-V;;:,; V’ :.,
vExpenditure;;.
■' ..PUMPING'EXipENSE/''"
Electric power    ........................
W ages   .................
M iscellaneous supplies  ...........
/ / MAINTENANCE, EXPENSE ;/
Wages
Workmen's compensation ......... .
. Unem ploym ent iasurance  ................ .
Replacem ents, pipes and fittings  ......
Repairs to plant ........ ....... ............................... .
Supplies and .sundries  ........... .
Depreciation of system  and truck......./:...,...
Truck expense  .:....... .....................
Insurance  ..........................
ADMINISTRATION EXPENSE  
Secretarial
Audit fees and expeivses  ......... ....................
Printing, stationery, sui 
Telephone and telegrapl
Sundries  ........................................................................
Depreciation office, furniture and equipment...
Advertising ........... ....... ...................... ..............
Interest on debentures ................................................





......$1,673.69: ;/ ./ / /
...... 730.00
172.70 
























Re.servo for works .superseded—annual provision....................................3,500.00
$27,293.30
Excess of expenditure over revenue for year ended Nov, 30, 1951..$1,220.07
recommended for Vancouver Island  
prepared by officials of the Dom in­
ion and Provincial Departm ent of 
Agriculture. However, it  is m ention­
ed again at th is time, because the  
lis t for the 1952 season has recently  
been printed and is available free 
on request to the Horticultural 
Branch, B.C. Departm ent of Agri­
culture, Parliam ent Building.s, V ic­
toria, or the Dominion Experimental 
Station, Saanichton. ; :; '
Its purpose Is tb indicate varieties 
/which have been tried in  this dis-y 
trict and found to be reliable. For 
; this/ reason it  should be/ especia/lly 
useful to newcomers to the Island  
and those who have had little ex­
perience in growing vegetables. /
There is not attem pt made to list 
new untried varieties which may, or 
m ay not, in the future, find an im ­
portant place .-among our ; valued 
varieties. I t  is usually best to rely 
on the accepted kinds for the main 
crop and to take a rather m odest 
“flyer” on noveltie.s. This will add 
to your general .store of knowledge 
concerning/ the merits of the latter, 
and for those, which are .successful, 
a more extensive planting can be 
m ade in the following year.
Water Core
W ater core has again been pres­
ent during the pa,st/.sea.son in .sev­
eral varietie.s of apples. It  has been 
more pronounced in King, Spy and 
Ontario varietie.s but has also occur­
red in Delicious, Wagener and 
others. ■
W ater-core appears as a glassy 
wator-.soaked area in the/applc flesh  
caascd by the filling of the inter­
cellular .sporo.s with cell sap in ­
stead of with a,1r. Rometlmes prac­
tically the whole aiiplc is involved 
and the watery tissue is evident 
through the sk in’but moro often the 
di.sorder i.s conlined to i,lic tissue 
ad,1acont to the core.
S light water-core Is not a serious 
m atter as it often dlsappoar.s in i |  
storage. There is no direct, evldenee 
that this condition responds to
through the flesh of the fruit. The 
various forms of corkiness and p it­
ting do respond to boron treatm ent 
and it  is well to" apply borax to apple; 
trees in late February at the f a t e  of 
eight ounces per tree for mature 
trees. For ease of application the 
borax may be mixed with' dry; sand 
or soil and broadcast over the area 
occupied by the tree. /
SCOTTISH MINISTER / ;/
:CAiLEDy TO ; NEWFOUNDLAND:/ /
/ R ev./ Allan; M //' Old// m inister / of 
Dundas: Church, "Grangemouth, has 
accepted an appointment to  St. 
Andrew’s/Church;/ StA John’s, N ew ­
foundland and flew-to; St. John’s/on- 
December 27. He was educated at 
Danie;! Stewart's College and New 
College, Edinburgh. - , / / ;
ANSWER TO LAST
, . /  WEEK’.S PUZZLE
o i«
. B S B B B i i B x e m a r a
Q M E S m a D B Q l B BQIISIlEiaaBBlQMCl'
ISRClEl'aBElMEaGISElES ESBSnilElQGSEllilSQ 
□ B Q n Q l l l l B l





A c  G overnn .en t o f BritiA  C olum bia
■ ■
: In the first eight :month.s of 1951 
British Columbia prbduced 2,366,- 
494,000 feet bbard/measure of sawn 
lumber, 17,000,000 feet more than  
was produced in all the other prov­
inces combined./ /
;
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^hli advarlliemanl li noi publiihed or dliplayad by «ho liquor Tonirol Board or b y  iho Govornmool of BrllUli Columbia,
Mrtlc direct conncci.|on!i with vour 
v/inter i.dlinfl rikrofid . . . through 
TourlU 5!i;p.'.pin<i Cdts will t>ihc you 
cornfortiibly Irodi Brillsh Columbia 
poinls to shipsidc nt ihc Atlaulic tc,j* 
board.,
C o n n e c l lo n i  wdlli!
"EMPRESS OF C A N A D A "  
March 5, M«rch 29
"FMr>«F9«; O F FPA N rF"
Fab. 13, M«rcli IB, April s
Gnadlfln Pacific ntfcnli repiaieni all 
$(««rnthlp llnai. Writ* or call for full 
litforranllon.
.lie y ’re burn in g  the in id n igh t w hale-o il at the N orth  P o le .
Chri.stma8 is past, but an oth er D ecem ber 25tb lies ahead, A m i Santa . 
is  already g o in g f i g h t  aiicad w ith  h is prcparatioris •— as iriany w ise  
C anadians are d o in g , too , at the H o f  M,
M any Bank o f M ontreal custom ers liave already op en ed  special 
C hristm as Savings A ccoim ts at "M y Bank"! T h ey  platr to d ep osit a sm iill. 
sum  each payday th rough out the tuonihs ahead. /I'his d o llar  or tw o  — 
w hich  they are determ ined never to  m is s  diitl iiol fo to u ch  —~ w lU  
sn o w b a ll in to  a generous am ount for I 'u le tid e  expenses by the tim e  
" Jingle B ells"  Is again N o , I on the nation 's h it parade. /
I 'o llo w  thrj happy lead hf the w ise old  boy o f  the N ortli P o le  , . .  by  
.starting yrnir preparations today. Y o u  can open a Christm as Sayin/gs 
A ccou n t for as Hi/tle as o n e  d o llar  at any branch of the B o f  M .
;.:,;.yr/;/..
MAKING THE MOST OF YOUR MONEY
Saving for i,pccinl |iur|ioses and for long-terni needs  
goes he'd wlie i i  il’.s part of a re.dly individual plan for 
iaanagin,g yinir money, Ask for your copy o f  "Per.'ton.d / 
I'ianning” —- d i e  hookk't that tidlH you iiow lo dive  
witliin your iiitoine (iw.7 s a v e at any hrandi n f q l i c  
11 o f  M, P itk up your to |iy  today wiicn you’re opening  /  










/ B a n k / o i /  M o N 'T R E A ^ L
Siclncy llra iic h s  G C m O O N  T . G liE M A N , M iin itger 
(H itg e s  B ra n c h V  l l O W A n D  C H A L K ,
S aan ich  B ra n c h ! I I A l lU Y  H A W K IN S , M a n a g e r
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Anotlier Bouquet 
In Our Mailbag
“IF SHE HHO H9T 
BEEN T H E R E .. .”
“I wish to advise you th at on M onday la st at four o’clock  
in  th e  morning my husband took a partial stroke. H e was 
alone and m anaged to drag him self to  th e  telephone. The 
operator on duty was very patient and kind and persisted in  
trying to understand m y husband. She finally  got th e  house 
number and sent the doctor im m ediately.
“We feel th a t such diligence and in telligence is deserving 
of attention, as my husband m ight have been injured per­
m anently if she had not been there to  help  him .”
In  handling hundreds of thousands of telephone calls each  
day, our 2,800 operators have m any opportunities of rendering  
valuable service to their conunim ities. Their work draws num ­
erous complimentary letters from  subscribers.
B E I T  I S M  C O L U M B I A  
T E L  E F M' O  N  E C O M  P A N  Y
Important Parley PLANS FOR RECREATION
*  *  !)! *
BY LOCAL RESERVE ARMY UNIT
A recreational program for officers 
and men of the three batteries of 
the '75th (B.C.) H.A.A. R egim ent 
will get under way this m onth when  
Major Les Palm er’s 160th Battery  
host th e  other two batteries of the  
unit w ith  a fu ll evening devoted to 
sports activities.
W ith outdoor sports to be included 
in the program at a later date pres­
ent plans call for teams to compete 
for inter-battery trophies for vol­
leyball, swimming, pistol and rifle 
marksmanship. .
“The increased accent on sports is 
partly due to the expressed .wishes 
of our younger meri and also be­
cause it is thought that w ith more 
sports aotivities the unit will be­
come more attractive to potenital 
recruits,” said Major Les Palm er 
whose battery is fostering the plan.
The 155th battery at the armory 
and the 156th battery at Sidney will 
be hosts on one evening in March 
or in  April.
A A C  Tents, Awnings, Sails, Boat ^
L jAlDj V Covers, Tarpaulins, Truck m
— Estim ates Free — Covers, W aterproof Clothm g. |
F. JEUNE & BRO., LTD.
(Established 1886) ^
570 Johnson St.—Canvas in Stock Up to 10 F eet W ide—G 4632 p r
JOHN F. FAIRLIE





a . . ;
■ C A L V . E i l T  D I S T S L L E R S  ( c a n a d a ) L l M 8 T E D
A M H E R S T B U R G *  O N T A R I O
Future possibilities of the coal, 
petroleum and natural gas resoiu- 
ces of western Canada will occupy 
an important place in the agenda of 
the fifth  Natural Resources Con­
ference of British Columbia which 
is to be held February 27, 28 and 29, 
in  the Empress Hotel in Victoria.
A panel of four speakers who are 
recognized authorities on the de­
velopment of these resources will 
occupy a prom inent place in the 
agenda of the conference on Friday, 
Feb. 29. They will include John F. 
Fairlie, manager of the co-ordina­
tion and economics department of 
Imperial Oil Limited of Toronto; J. 
D. Lineham, assistant petroleum 
comptroller of the provincial gov­
ernment; R. S. Davidson, industrial 
analyst of the B.C. Electric; and Dr. 
F. .W. Gray, consulting mining en­
gineer of Victoria.
Among the speakers who will ad­
dress the conference will be Hon. 
J. G. Gardiner, federal minister of 
agriculture; and leading authori­
ties on the basic industries of the  
province.
Any organizations which have not 
been invited and desire to be repre­
sented are requested to communi­
cate w ith Dr. D. B. Turner, provin­
cial forestry, department, at Victoria 





734 BROUGHTON ST. 
VICTORIA, B.C.
E aiP . 3614
LOW FARES BUT 
NO COCKTAILS
A new “low fare” daily air service  
between Canada and Europe will be 
introduced on May 1, it was announ­
ced by Trans-Canada Air Lines, re­
placing the present premium fare 
service now in effect across the  
Atlantic.
Air ’ travel rates to the continent 
from  Montreal w ill be the lowest on 
the North Atlantic air routes. Fare 
reductions will range as m uch as 
$208.80 for a return flight between  
Montreal and London.
T.C.A., it was also announced, 
will continue to operate 40-passen­
ger North Star aircraft on its trans- 
Atlantic routes a.s in  the past and 
will make no change in existing  
passenger seating accommodation or 
cabin interior arrangements.
However, in accordance w ith  the 
agreem ent reached on the introduc­
tion of. tourist air selwice by in ter­
national airlines, complimentary 
meals and cocktails will no longer 
be offered to passengers. Instead, a 
moderately priced meal service will 
be made available. Free baggage 
allowance will also be reduced from  
66 to  44 pounds for each person.
® CONVENIENT PARKING FACILITIES ®
R .C .F U N C R A L  C O .L ID .
— Established 1867
“Victoria’s Pioneer Advisers and Directors of Funeral Service 
—84 Years of Continued Service by the Hayward Fam ily.”
1. "What is th e  predominant racial 
strain , of Newfoundland’s popula- 
tion? '//r-
2. W hat is the m ain legal reason 
for taking a periodic census in Can­
ada?;/^;
; 3. In  1939: the average workrweek 
ill Canadian industry was 48 h  
W hat was it in 1951?
4. How many hours difference in  
time between Newfouridlahd.and the  
Yukon?
% ‘ 51; Are costs to the/taxpayer ;great- 
/ er fdr; Fa/mily /Allqwarice payments 
/dr for / the': universal old / age//pen-
.......
Answers; 5, Each will cost about 
$325,000,000 th is year; 3, Less than  
43 hours; I, English; 4, 5% hours; 2, 
To adjust representation' ,in the  
House of Commons. •
(Material supplied by the Editors 
of Quick Canadian Facts, the hand­
book of facts about Canada.)
His Excellency, Field Marshal, the  
R ight Honourable the Viscount 
Alexander of Tunis, K.G., has gra­
ciously accepted th e  first “Golden 
K eystone Award” of the Boys’ Clubs 
of Canada. The “Golden Keystone 
Award” was presented in  recogni­
tion of His Excellency’s outstanding  
and extraordinary service to the  
Boys’ Club m ovem ent for the w el­
fare of Canadian youth during his  
stay in  Canada.
The presentation is made on be­
half of the 35,000 members of Boys’ 
Clubs in  all parts of Canada by Alan 
D. McCall, president of the Boys’ 
Clubs of Canada, in association w ith  
Fred C. McCann, executive director 
of the Ottawa Boys’ Club, and Ver­
non F. McAdam, executive director 
of the national organization which  
is affiliated w ith the Boys’ Club of 
America. '://' /;
The ‘‘Golden Keystone Awai'd” is 
a medal bearing on its face the re­
production of the symbol of the  
Boys’ c lub  of Canada—a man w ith  
a hand protectively /restihg: bn the  
shoulder of a boy. On the obverse 
sid e:/is /th e  " nam e : o f/'th e  recipie^ 
and the inscription “For O utstand­
ing arid Extraordiriary Service to 
Boys”. :/://'■///''"%;//'•////■/ '//■//'''//•'/"/’"
Effsf Market Eases 
Off On First Grades
Poultry m arket report, furnished  
by the D om inion Poultry M arket­
ing Board, Vancouver, fo llow s:
The market has eased off one 
cent on" “A” m edium and sm alls 
th is week, in line w ith outside o f­
ferings and also to prove som e sur­
plus mediums.
Receipts declined two per cent last 
week, but ample supplies are avail 
able for a steady local demand. 
Shipping m ovem ent is quiet and  
some lots are m oving into coolers.
Poultry m arket is only m oderately 
active, w ith sufficient stock of fowl 
and broilers arriving. Heavy chicken  
is scarce but prices, generally, are 
steady.
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS




L . “ W a l l y V  ’W i l l i a m s
f i r s t  a t
; / NATIONAL MOTO/RS
F o r d  a n d  M a j o r  T r a c t o r s /  
;:" D ea rb o 'rn e" 'F a rm -r:  
. j / i m p l e m e n t S ' ' / ; : 
Phone: Albion 102'T or G 8177
G K A T I S T  S m W  
^ 8 1 1 1
The greatest shotv on earth just 
now is the Industrial production of 
the Western nations.
Canada has a big role in the show. 
And Canada’s primary textile indus­
try, with the largest manufacturing 
employment, the largest payroll, and 
with f a c t o r i e s  well diversified' 
throughout the smaller communities, 
is a star player in the Canadian show.
Dominion Textile has an important 
part in all this. ■
Domliiiop'Textile/^^
./"A /'■
: MANUFACTU• ‘T’:   , PRODUCTSo‘»
frhi.s advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor
Gbntrol Board or bv the Government of British Columbii^ roots on
./:/ IN..IRELAND; .
“Do Not Pick the Flowei’s ” is a 
common sign in  Canada’s parhs. 
But in Ireland they read more 
.subtly: “Let it be said of these 
flowers that they died with their
R. G. HANLEY
E xpert E nglish /U pholsterer
. M any years w ith  
/  D avid Spencer’s Ltd.
/ Settees, L ounges and Chairs 
repaired, re-bu ilt and re-co v ­
ered equal to n ew . W idest 
selection  of la test coverings  
in V ictoria.
921
P h o n e  G 
F o r t  S tre e t
1 8 1 3
V ic lo r ia
THERE’S
:
i i ' / / " '  // '/■
1 '/:;
. \ n . autornatic electric range is the  
f i rs t  unit for a modern kitchen. 
I t  can be neatly fitted into a  kitchen 
plan th a t  gives you beauty  plus 
cdleiency. The B. C, Electric/Home 
Service Centre will help you with free: 
plans for a  work-.saving kitchen.
StairtinR January 1, 1952,^ the Provin­
cial Govorhmont w ill join with the 
Government of Canada in paying an 
allowance of $40; a month, called Old- 
A ge Assiatanco, to peraona between  
the hgea of 65 and 69 w ho indicate 
need by paaaing an eligibility teat.
In Addition:
To quality for Old-Age Aasiatance, 
you must be between the ages of 
65 and 69} have lived in Canada for 
twenty years; pass nn eligibility  
test and have proof of ago, resid­
ence and income.
the Provincial Government will pay to those who quolify, 
up to $10,m onthly as a cost-of-living bonus, and H ealth Services which include the 
• payment of B.C. Hospital Insurance premiums and co-insurance, medical, optical, 
drug and limited dental care. To qualify for the Health Services and cosl-of-liv- 
ing bonus, a person must qualify for Old-ago Assistance, and have a total yearly 
,//income"':/of: not/m ore' than///: /
://$720:, if; single. // :/// /"/' '
$1080 if married and living with spouse w ho does not qualify for Old-ngo Assistance. 
$1200 if married and living with spouse w h o  also qualifies for Old-age Assistance.
® A/)HU‘son imiNl Iinvo Uvcil in B.C. for tltrco yrnn), IminmHnlHy prior to IiIh application to qiirillfy for 
tho coMt-of-Hviiig bomiH, and ono year for tho llwrlth Services.
•  '"I’otal yearly Income InclmlcH Ohl-aBo AHslstaiuxs, other ineoine, ami nn amount based on a calculation  
of asHctii (home, property, honds, money III iKank, etc.)
For full particulars, visit your local welfare office
lb.
I t ’B iiH clean m.h your oleciric light. Kitchen 
wnllH and cvirtuinB wtay brighter longer. U'h 
truly (luick becauHC of high apeed elemontw. 
I t  gives aeeurate  teinperatui’e every time, im­
portan t in cooking nnd baking.
It does not waste heat . . .  is economical when 
you con.sider the freedom it gives from kitchen 
ohove.s.
See your favorite 
dealer soon!
THE DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH AND̂  ̂
Government of British Columbia
HON. A D. TURNBULL, Minister ■J E. W. GRIFFITH, Deputy Minister
M 5
« / l
I . a 
| / , "  '
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S T O C K S  AND B ON DS
L isted  on  A n y  E x ch a n g e , or U n listed , M ay B e
BOUGHT or SOLD
T h r o u g h '
H. A. H U M B E R ,  L T D .
L a te s l rn form ation  and C on tin u ou s Q u otation  S erv ice  O ver
P R I V A T E  W I R E  F A C IL IT IE S
S T O C K S  B O N D S  M IN E S G R A IN S  O IL S  
1220 B road  S tr ee t  —  T elep h on es: E 1101 an d  E 1102
AIR COMMODORE POPE HEADS 
NORTH SAANICH ROD AND GUN CLUB
1002 G o v ern m en t S i. G 8124 (5 Lines)
im m s m
At the annual m eeting of the 
North Saanich Rod and Gun Club 
held at the club rooms January 30, 
Air Commodore S. L. G. Pope, S id­
ney realtor, was elected president 
for the ensuing year.
Other officers elected were as 
follows: hon. president, L. Horth; 
vice-president, J. Gibault; secre- 
j tary, H. L. Ricketts; treasurer,
, I Major C. Buckle. Field captains, 
.j i  R. Villers and D. Scott. Chairman  
of fLshing committee, Norman Shil-  
litto.
A large turnout of members was 
present at the m eeting to hear the 
officers’ and com m ittees’ reports on 
the club’s progress during 1951. Due 
to the high cost of ammunition, 
shooting events had been somewhat 
curtailed during the season. F ish ­
ing events were highly .succe.ssful 
and members felt that these will 
become even more popular in the  
future.
Committees are now drawing up
Canadian provinces this year will 
'spend about $475,000,000 on h igh ­
way construction and repairs.
mm
AIR COMMODORE POPE
F E f i a i M l Y
fishing and shooting programs for 
1952 and the list of events will be 
published in the near future.
UP TO
MOO For Yoar Old Range
REGARDLESS OF CONDITION ON THESE NEW
M © F F J i T
M anufacturer’s 
Stocks Being  
Rapidly Depleted  
Buy Now and Save
Model 1164— 4-Bur­
ner  Super De Luxe 
with lamp and clock 
$458.75
S75 Trade-in allowed on 
the above range.
ELECTRIC RANGES
1014 — 4-Burner Bungalow tyire 
without warming oven ,..,...$247.75
1034 — 4-Burner Bungalow type  
with warming oven................... $272.75
1054CT — 4-Burner Bungalow De 
Luxe with lamp and clock.,..$327.75
DEBUTAN’TE 4-Buimer “Three- 
Quarter” m odel  ..... ....,.......$317.75
DEBUTANTE 4-Burner De Luxe 
w ith  lamp and clock...............,$352.75,





Announcement lias been made 
that the North Saanich Rod and 
Gun Club will again operate the  
small bore rifle range which proved 
.so popular last year. The range is 
j located in tho basem ent of North 
Saanich higli school.
Target shooting for both senior 
and junior members will be held 
at 7.30 each Monday evening, the 
first shoot being scheduled for Feb­
ruary 11. R ifles w'ill be provided 
by the club at the range, but par­
ticipants may use tbeir own rifles 
if  they so w'ish. Ammunition will 
be available at the range and shoot­
ing will be under dominion marks­
man rules and awards will be given  
for qualifying targets.
The range w ill be under the 
supervision of .such qualified m em ­
bers as R. Villers, D. Scott, J. 
Gibault and others to ensure^ that 
those taking part m ay be taught 
the proper m ethod of handling and  
shooting the rifle, and that .safety 
precautions m ay be taken. Those 
interested are asked to contact R. 
Villers. /




Every model carries the maker's full 
guarantee . . ., backed . by K ent’s 
complete after-sales service. M:
: v  /  T em is :  as "Low as; $33 D o w n /' 
$10 Monthly
Successful Card
LIVING ROOM GROUP OF 6 ATTRACTIVE IPIECES
A canasta and bridge party was 
held in St. Andrew’s Hall on Thurs­
day, Jan. 31, under the au.spices of 
St. Andrew’s A nglican; Church. , 
There were 15 tables of bridge and 
five tables of canasta. W inners of 
;the bridge /w ere/ J;.; J: /ifoung /and  
Mrs. F. J. Baker. Mrs. I. Livesey 
and H. Wood won the cbnsolatiori 
prizes; ' ' /  '//'/// :/:,""'/"
/C anasta  winners were; Mr. and/ 
/Mrs. G.; Charleswoi'th, while / w in­
n ers of the consolations were / P. 
Brethour and M rs. W ./ H./Wilders/
Model /1225—  5-Bur 
ner .Double oven with 
lamp and clock, 
$583.75
SlOO Trade-in allowed oh 
th is model.
HOFr
Deliveries and After- 
Sales Service 
throughout the 
Saanich Peninsula.M odel 1014 742 FORT E 7104
Prince Edward I.sland is a pro 
vince of one city and seven towns.
■///©,
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///Which includes— Smartly-styled bed-ches- i 
terfield and lounge chair, in a choice of -





ings ;; coffee/table /with two/m atching/end " /: // ' / /■ /:/
tables and a tri-lite lamp.
. ■ i
j 1
I I " 
i  i li;
8-PIECE BEDROOM GROUP OF MODERN DESIGN
This modern grouping consists of— Bookshelf with two matching cheats attached, 
box spring and .spring-filled mattreas, kidney table and kidney stool and a large 
M r. and M rs. f'hest. Beveral finishos to .select from.
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Which includca living 
room, h e d  r o o m and 
kitchen." ■' //:"'' -'/■'
Every Item in This Group Can Be Purchased Separately if so 
, Desired a t These Money-Saving Prices!
/ / / . ; / .
■/ .//"
Monday preaents another opportunity for value-wise shoppers
to secure specials for their homes, tlieir families and tliemselves, 
In every section ol every floor LA 1 ON’S i.s of fering genuine sav­
ings. Be on hand at 9.00 a.m. Monday to take full advantage 
of anoth(‘r EATON Opporlunity Day.
: :  . HUNDREDS OF NON-ADVERTISED ITEMS NOW
T  EATON
® " B H I T I SH COUU M U 1A UIMITEO
, IM rwl 1 1 i - * < ' • > H A I -
  /  ' ' .  '  ■'  ,
Iv
'r r . - 1, "
//'///./"/Hi//:,,/.;/::"
Doi'iT Forgot'-—Convenient Term« Are Available
. . .  "IlM j
' ' '■/ ' ' 3'. i/I:'’"' c a  LTD.
Located on Government Between Yates and Johnson Streets
! "
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PRESENTATIONS ARE MADE TO 
DR. AND MRS. HOEHN AT SOCIAL
W ednesday, February  ,6, 1952.
■ /
P ' " '
. ■■
A farewell for Dr. and Mrs. Gus­
tave H. Hoehn and fam ily w as held 
Monday evening, Feb. 4, at St. 
Andrew’s Hall. The hall proved too 
small for the many friends who 
wished to attend.
Dr. G. H. Hoelm and fam ily left 
Sidney Tuesday noon for New York 
City where they will board the Queen 
Elizabeth for England. During their 
stay in England, Dr. Hoehn will take 
a special course in  tropical medicine 
before taking up h is responsibilities 
as medical director of the Seventh- 
day Adventist mission hospital at 
Kendu, Kenya Colony, East Africa. 
This hospital accommodates nearly 
100 iir-patients and also operates a 
dispensary at Kamagambo, thus 
 ̂ serving a great need.
Pastor S. G. Joyce of Victoria was 
master of ceremonies at the St. 
Andrew’s Hall. The program con­
sisting of a community sing, m usi­
cal numbers, readings, quiz features 
was climaxed by presentations by 
Dr. V/. H. Roberts and E. C. Scott. 
The presents were: a large library 
volume by Richard Telinde, successor 
o f;Doctor Kelley, o u t s t a n d i n g  
Christian surgeon of John Hopkins, 
and three beautiful s’utcases.
Dr. and Mrs. G. H. Hoehn are 
both well qualified for their new  
post of duty. Dr. Hoehn is a gradu­
ate of the College of Medical Evan­
gelists in Loma Linda, Calif., and 
Mrs. Hoehn is a graduate of the  
nurses’ trainTng course at the Port­
land Sanitarium  and Hospital, Port­
land, Ore. Accompanying them  will 
be their three sm all children: Jackie, 
Patricia and Trude Lee.
Presentation Address 
Following is the addre.ss delivered 
by Dr. Roberts in  making the pre­
sentation:
“The members of Rest Haven 
Church wish to expx-ess their sincere 
appreciation to Dr. and Mrs. Hoehn 
on this occasion for the genei'ous 
way they have given of their time 
and talent in promoting its various 
activities which we believe have also 
benefited the com m unity at large.
“Their association here began in 
December, 1945. . . . Tomorrow, he  
and- h is  fam ily will enter a broader 
and perhaps more strenuous field 
of endeavor for w hich they are al­
ready well prepared. A course in 
tropical medicine will further adapt 
them  for d ifferent climatic condi­
tions. Their leaving will be a dis­
tinct loss to th is community but we 
must have graduations from time to 
time. Others who have been at Rest 
Haven who ai'e already serving in 
mission fields are Miss Marjorie 
Bell, R.N., Miss Lola Schwarz, the
ARISTOLITE BRIDGE TABLE COVERS, each $1.95
DURATONE BRIDGE CARD SETS, per set $2 95
: IDEAL BRIDGE TALLIES, 2, 3, 4 and 5-tabie sets.
. GAMES and JIGSAW PUZZLES.
Rosa








LOCKER CUSTOMERS! TAKE ADVANTAGE 




Fresh, Cured and Frozen Meats
'.'3 01
r t a r h  W P  ■■ . ▼  S  B  ^< ;   ’ ■ ■-
-  CASH AND CARRY _
 





WE OFFER YOU A T NO INCREASE ON OUR 
REGULAR PRICES A
. W ith Every MADE-TO-MEASURE SUIT From
3 - ......Now Until the ISth of Fehruary, 1952.
' I  SIDNEY M EN’S
I  Corner Beacon and Fifth Sidney
i:y-
y?®W;,Fawcett; O il . Ranges.;
The-: lwgcssft/selection;;iira "Sidlney 
tb Ghbiose.From.'''y©
V'
All types of W arm  Air Furnaces installed,
) repaired and converted to Oil or Stokers.
GET YOUR b o a t  TANKS NOW WHILE  
OUR LIMITED STEEL LASTS 1
/'//■'J:
; —. MEMBER'V.I. OIL BURNER INSTITUTE —-
THIRD STREET, SIDNEY^  ̂ ~
Dinnings and the Munsons.
“Dr. Hoehn has had'a wide in flu­
ence in th is community and has 
brought som ething of the freshness 
of the wide open spaces. I  will not 
attem pt to enum erate the virtues of 
Dr. Hoelin . . ..as I was thinking of 
these m atters last night, perhaps 
in a dreamy state, I thought of the  
high tides we have once or twice a 
year—the sea seems to strain at its 
banks—we wake up in the morning 
and find our sand castles, driftwood, 
old stumps, hulls of sunken craft 
all gone and the beach all clean  
again. In  some ports, sh ips of deep­
er draught are able to dock. W eak­
nesses otherwise unnoticed are re­
vealed and we are led to build new  
sea walls and drive down deeper 
and heavier piling. In general, 
great good has been accomplished. 
As Shakespeare says:
“ ‘There is a tide in the affairs of 
men, which when taken at the 
flood leads on to fortune.’ ’’ Dr. 
Hoehn has left a high mark in 
Sidney.” *
DEEP COVE
The annual m eeting of the Deep 
Cove W.A. was held at the home of 
Mrs. K. D. Scott, Laurel Road, on  
Jan. 29. All former officers were 
re-elected for the com ing year.
Mrs. N. Wright, W est Saanich  
Road, entertained on Wednesday, 
Jan. 30, in honor of her daughter, 
'Peri, on her fourth birthday.
The regular monthly m eeting of 
the M others’ Auxiliary, of Deep 
Cove, was held at the home of Mi-s. 
M. Thompson, Mills Road, on Wed­
nesday, Jan. 28. Sixteen members 
were present.
Mrs. Beadle gave a house warm­
ing in the form of a tea, at her. 
new home on West Saanich Road.
Mrs. T. Anderson entertained the 
Girls’ Auxiliary ^at her hom e on  
Chalet Road, on the evening of 
January 28. ; .
Mi'S. R. A. Roberts, o f Madrona 
Drive, le ft on Thursday to join her 
husband in Calgary.
The mothers of Deep Cove con­
gregated a t the school on Friday, 
F'eb. I, to discuss the form ation of 
a  local P.-T.A.
Mr. and Mrs. D. Davis, who have 
spent the last tw o/m onths in  "Vic­
toria, were guests at the hom e of 
Mr and Mrs. H.; W atts, prior/ to 
leaving for California, where they  
w ill spend a m onth before return- 
ing  to their home a t Riverhust, 
:Sask.;. © /'/ /’::/■' ;::©'.//■/■//'/:
: Miss : M arion/A nderson le ft on 
W ednesday, Jan. 30, for her home 
at Kelowha,©B.C. She had  been  
a guest at the home of her brother 
and sister-in-law , Mr. and Mrs. T. 
M. Anderson, Madrona Drive.
.©E. :S.©Coleniah,- /Madrô
is, a patient at Jubilee hospital.
Continued from Page 2.
In and
AROUND TOWN
T.C.A. on Friday to be the guests 
of their sisters, Mrs. C. M. Pear­
son, S ixth  St., and Mrs. J. H. Nunn, 
Henry Ave.
F. J. Barker, Third St., is a pat­
ient in R est Haven.
G arth Bushey left Sunday by 
T.C.A. for Calgary, Alta., where he 
is employed'by the Otis Escalator Co. 
He had spent the past six weeks 
w ith  h is parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
Bushey, San Juan Ave.
Mrs. W. C. Shade, F ifth  St., is a 
patient in St. Joseph’s Hospital, 
^Victoria.
Mrs. Jack Petrie, Fourth St., re­
turned home on Friday from Rest 
Haven Hospital where she had been 
a patient for three weeks.
Sheila  Bushey, teacher in  North 
Vancouver, was a guest a t the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
Bu.shey, over the week-end. Other 
guests at the Bushey home were Mr. ' 
and Mrs. J. L. Bushey, Vancouver.
D uncan Gurton, young son, of Mr. 
and Mrs. T. J. Gurton, East Saanich  
Road, is recovering at home after 
a  brief illness.
W. Reader, East Saanich Road, 
has spent several days confined to 
his hom e while undergoing treat­
m ent for influenza.
Mrs. Lorna McKenzie returned to 
her home, “W inola”, on Sunday, 
from  Vancouver, where she had been 
visiting w ith her son-in-law  and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Bert Toye. 
Ml'S. M cKenzie’s granddaughter, 
Susan Jane, is m uch improved in 
h ealth  after several weeks’ illness.
I CHRISTENING AT  
I  ST. ANDREW ’S CHURCH
Gloria Lynn, the in fant daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. Anderson, East 
Saanich Road, Sidney, was christ­
ened on Sunday at St. Andrew’s  
church. Mr. and Mrs. Aldridge, 
Swartz B ay Road, were her god­
parents. After the ceremony Mr.
I and Mrs. Aldridge provided refresh­
m ents. Gloria Lynn v/as the first 
baby to  be christened th is year a t  
St. Andrew’s  church.
WE
ARE VALENTIMES IOOZING WITH
ONE CENT to ONE DOLLAR
; . 1 9 “ , .  3 0 “
VALENTINE CUT-OUT BOOKS and 
MAKE-YOUR-OW N BO XES..............
Victoria.
Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Anderson, 
Madrona Drive, have as their guest, 
Mrs; B. W allace, Kelowna, B.C. ■'
STUDENTS A'TTEND SYMPHONY  
On Sunday a group of students 
from North Saanich high school ac­
companied by Miss N. Jones, attend- , 
ed the student pcrformancq of the i 
Victoria Symphony Orchestra, Hans
Gruber conducting. The vocal solo­
ist, M iss Lois Marshall, was out­
standing and won full-hearted ap­
proval from her young audience.
Wadbams Tells 
Of Oil Search In / 
Sooth America
On W ednesday last, Len Wad- 
ham s, of Sidney, retired Shell Oil 
Co. official, addressed the Sidney 
Rotary Club. Mr. W adhams was in  
Venezuela, and latterly Colombia, 
in charge of transportation of the 
myriad m echanical needs w hich are 
part and parcel of oil drilling.
On this -ccasion the speaker re­
counted his experiences concerned 
w ith  loading and humping into the 
Columbia Interior vast tonnages of 
equipm ent required to open up op­
erations there to secure the func­
tion ing  of six oil wells which had 
previously been surveyed by geolo­
gists. Following m onths of anguish  
and hard w o rk  the wells were duly 
drilled only to find that oil did not 
pour forth as prophesied—in fact 
to th is day not o n e : drop of oil has 
been secured from these w ells. / All 
at a cost of some $20 m illion! /; /
; Mr. W adhams pointed ou t/ that 
we should not feel too badly when  
next we dip down into our pockets 
for the odd 40 cents in order to re­
plenish the fuel supply of our 
“jallopy”—we m ight relax when we 
th ink  of the gigantic sums gambled 
in  dLscovering oil. He him self does 
not feel too k indly; these days about 
th at 40 cents, because he did at one 
tim e receive his oil gratis, and now 
since retiring to live in Sidney he is 
on the wrong end of the gas pump.
AFTER SERVING SIDNEY A n d  DISTRICT for
SIX years from our old location, we are now to be 
found.opposite the Post Office, where Stan Magee 
will always be on hand,
FOR RADIO A N D  APPLIANCE REPAIRS
See
&
-— Pick-Up and Delivery S erv ice__
o p p o s i t e  p o s t  OFFICE PHONE 234
<■
/ . . /
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Beacon Avo, --- Phone t Sidney 91
A. ; '/■ •'©'■■■
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DON’T BOY PAINT





'Paints and - // 
Varniahos
Ave recommend 
thoMp lilies with 
every coillldence 
, / .  , safe in the 
knowledge th a t  
no finer Paints 
; are made.
PITTSBURG NEW “W ALLHIDE” . . . a new rub­
berized interior wail finish ; . . fully washablo. 
“WAIUHTDR” needs no primer, It comes:
Flat, $1,99 qt, - Semi-GIosa, $2.15 qt. and 
Glosa, $2.19 qt.
ONK COAT G iyES FULL COVEHAGl'
P rrrS R U R G  ./“ FLORHIDE” TI-OOR ENAMEL.
PITTSBURG “W ATERSPAR” VARNISH. 
^ P I T T S B U R G  "W ATERSPAR” ENAMEL
I or interior or exterior, A fast-drying enamel.
g  n e x t  TO GEM THEATRE — SIDNEY — PHONE 206 -
argains
Ladies’ and Girls’
SW EA TER S'
Choose from 
o u r  l a r g e  
selection . . . 















Come and see our 
o u t s t a n d in g  collec­
tion of Go-Anywhere 
Frocks to d a y ! You’ll 
love their styling 
their big price reduc­
tions.
For exam ple :








"You dosignod thii brookfatl 
nookyourtolf."
BDILD E X T M  ROOMS 
IN rONR BASEMENT
DO IT YOURSELF WITM
/ SYLVAGORD/jPiJWOOD: //
W E CARRY LARGE STOCKS 
OF ALL PLYWOODS I '
/ ' / ■ : ■
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rcstorcH ihc
glciiiniiig
"(ac(oi y finbb'' 
to your old
Wnildng Mac[dn» — Rafrlgorotor 
Tollet-Seat—' Medlclimr Cmblnaf 
null oilier liouiohold Appllancti.
The linndy I’UKiKN ENAMKI, 
KI’T’ronliiinii all Ibe iii'Cmaiy 
uiaici lain to do a roiii|ilci(.' job,
BU Y IT N O W  A T
//;-/;: :© /,/A L L .P L A S T iC '/'^  
;;-/;PEARLTONE" TOILET ;SEAT&̂ ^̂
I hese we can offer to'you at the un- 
,'heard'of/pricc'of;^, .C/V.
/"'-— /■These" Seats;/are . ' G u a r a n t e e d '/ *
: . / © " /
REFRIGERATORS
can still be bought at a very appealing 
di.scount by trading in your old Refrig*« 
eralor or Ice Box. This is your BIG
OPPORTUNTIY of the day!̂
5
Cbinblolo Homo furnliihlnni
W 'W fH lW
, PAINTS, HARDWARC/ ELECTRICAL Al’PUAJ^'
